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CHAPTERR 1

Introduction n

Restoringg a damaged tooth means reconstructing the anatomy,
repairingg the strength as far as possible and above all protecting the
exposedd dentine against bacterial invasion. Marginal leakage in
restoredd teeth is considered as the main reason for recurrent caries and
replacementt of the restoration (Brannstrom, 1982). Seal of the interface
betweenn the restoration and the cavity walls can be achieved if the
restorativee material adapts the tooth structure perfectly. Unfortunately
perfectt and lasting adaptation of the various dental restorative
materialss to tooth structure is extremely difficult to achieve and in
practicee also very hard to maintain with time. The mismatch of
thee essentia] material properties, such as dimensional stability and
modulee of elasticity at both sides of the restoration's interface is the
mainn reason for this. Particularly the popular restorative resin-based
compositess shrink considerably during setting, whilst the materials
deformm unequally during functional loading and temperature fluctuations.. Since the introduction by Buonocore (1955) of bonding to tooth
enamel,, a powerful tool has been added to the dental profession to
achievee perfect and durable sealing. This bonding is based on infiltrationn of the uncured resin into enamel surface porosities, obtained by
etchingg the non-homogeneous structure with relatively strong acids
(e.g.. 37% ortho-phosphoric acid). After hardening of the resin, a strong
andd reliable micro-mechanical retention of the resin-based composite
too tooth enamel can be obtained.
Howeverr in reality, the caries process often proceeds through the
enamell towards the dentine, where bonding is essentially more
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difficultt (Bowen, 1982). Excavation of the affected tooth structure
mayy lead to a situation where little enamel is left and dentine forms
thee main part of the substrate to bond on. In particular in mesioocclusall (MO), distal-occlusal (DO) or mesio-occlusal-distal (MOD)
cavitiess (Class II). retention based on reliable bonding to dentine is
required.. Since most of the available resin-based composites are
hydrophobic,, whilst dentine is essentially hydrophilic, several different
typess of dentine adhesion systems (Dentine Bonding Systems or
DBS's)) have been introduced. Delivered in three, two or onecomponentt systems (etching, priming and bonding or combinations of
thesee functions in a single component), they all aim to form a micromechanicall attachment comparable to the mechanism lor enamel as a
substratee (Pintado and Douglas. 1988). The difference with bonding to
enamell is that etching of the dentine substrate has additionally to be
pre-treated.. Firstly, the smear layer, the surface layer that is caused by
mechanicall excavation, has to be (partially) removed or modified.
Afterr removal of the smear layer, the dentine tubuli are exposed,
whichh causes an outward flow of a water-based liquid from the pulp to
thee outer surface. This action not only opens multiple pathways to the
pulpp and thus induces potential risk for post-operative sensitivity and
eventuall pulpal damage, but it also makes the substrate hydrophilic
(Pratii et al., 1995). A major step in the bonding procedure is the
primingg of the dentine in order to alter the hydrophilic nature of the
substratee into a hydrophobic one. Before priming, the dentine surface
iss acid-etched, whereby the dentine tubuli at the surface are widened
andd the superficial inter-tubular dentine shows an opened collagen
network.. Thanks to the surface conditioning, the non or lightly filled
resin-adhesivee can infiltrate the surface porosities of the dried dentine
andd subsequently set. The micro-mechanical nature of the bonding
mechanismm of adhesive systems to chemically conditioned dentine has
welll been visualized and described by scanning electron microscopy
(Vann Meerbeek et al, 1992). The hybridization of demineralized
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dentinee surface with resin tags demonstrated a substantial improvementt of resin-based composite adhesion to dentinal tissues. Recently,
wett dentine bonding technique (Tay, 1996) and the evolution of single
stepp adhesive systems (Ferrari. 1997), re-directed the dentine bonding
strategyy in terms of more manageable clinical procedures, leading to a
lesss operator-sensitive bonding in the dental practice.
Longg term clinical durability studies (Mjor, 1997) showed that
resin-basedd composite restorations are apart from material properties,
criticallyy influenced by the operators' skill.
Yett the characteristics of the restorative material have to be
reconsidered.. Laboratory determined bond strength values of about
20-222 MPa lo sound dentine are reported and appear sufficient for
clinicall conditions (Swift and Bayne. 1997). Recent studies, however,
indicatee that composite-dentine bond quality decreases with time
(Hashimoto,, 2000) and after mechanical fatiguing (Dietchi et al.,
2001).. Indeed, during clinical service, the adhesive interface is subject
too considerable mechanical stress, resulting from resin-based material's
polymerizationn shrinkage and chewing forces developing under
occlusall loading. If these stresses exceed the restoration's bond
strengthh to the cavity walls, debonding, leakage (Davidson and
Abdalla,, 1993) and premature fracture (Ausiello et al., 1999) can
alreadyy occur directly after placement of the restoration or after some
timee when mechanical or chemical fatiguing has weakened the bond.

Polymerizationn shrinkage
Thee most common type of dental composite involves various types
off finely ground glass powder fillers mixed into a matrix, which usually
iss a form of an acrylic called Bis-GMA in combination with TEGDMA
(respectivelyy Bis-GMA (2,2-bis[4-(2-hydroxy-3-methacryloyl-oxypropoxy)-phenyl]-propane)) and triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate). The
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monomerr will harden with the addition of a catalyst. In the case of
light-curedd composites, the catalyst is already mixed into the paste,
butt it will not become active until it is illuminated by light in a
specificc wavelength range (460-470 nm).
Beforee curing, the resin monomer molecules and the filler
particless form a viscous mass, which can be squeezed into the
preparedd tooth cavity and shaped into the desired anatomy. Depending
onn the composition and the size of the monomer molecules, the
conversionn into the rigid phase is associated with a certain volumetric
contraction.. The more monomer molecules to be united into polymer
chainss to form rigid polymers, the higher the polymerization
shrinkage.. So. contraction is determined by the monomer molecule
sizee and the degree of conversion. The degree of conversion for
thee high molecular weight di-acrylate monomers, which characterize
mostt dental composite resins, is limited. This degree of conversion
affectss the shrinkage considerably. Employing only high molecular
monomerss (Bis-GMA) will affect the flow of the composite negatively.
So,, it is indispensable to add also low molecular weight di-acrylate
monomerss (TEGDMA). to control viscosity. Unluckily, an increased
numberr of bonds to reach rigidity, will also contribute to higher
polymerizationn shrinkage. The filler load also determines viscosity.
Obviouslyy highly filled composites show less shrinkage. In order to
makee the composite manageable, then, low molecular resins are
admixedd again, which on its turn undoes the shrinkage reduction.
Differentt types of resin-based composites are available and characterized
byy inorganic filler nature, size and percentage. As the composition of
thee composite determines its mechanical properties, the clinical indicationn will be based on the composition.
Thee polymerization reaction, or setting process, depends greatly
onn the initiation of the reaction. For many years, self-curing systems
weree the only resin-based composites on the market to aesthetically
restoree decayed teeth (Lutz and Phillips. 1983). Here, the initiation
10 0

off polymerization depends on mixing benzoyl peroxide with 2CAaromaticc tertiary amine. Given the fact that both viscous pastes
weree properly mixed, a uniform polymerization throughout the whole
restorationn could be guaranteed. However, admixing of air bubbles
couldd hardly be prevented, causing porosity and surface irregularities,
eventuallyy leading to discoloration. Handling was also difficult
becausee the material mass had to be inserted and shaped before
thee hardening was too advanced, whilst finishing could only be
startedd after hardening was practically complete. Yet the relatively
sloww setting is advantageous for the polymerization shrinkage stress
relaxationn (Davidson and Davidson-Kaban. 1998; Dauvillier et al.,
2000). .
Dentistss nowadays prefer the more manageable light-curing resinbasedd composites. Here, reaction initiation is achieved by adding light
energyy to a system, where the catalyst is already mixed into the
onlyy paste. An important problem associated with light curing is the
uncertaintyy of the quality of cure in the deeper areas of the cavity and
thatt is due to limited light transmission. Unfortunately the sudden
settingg and stiffening process is always accompanied by disturbing (in
manyy cases detrimental) stress phenomena. A variety of programmed
lightt irradiation procedures is proposed to control the early stiffening
andd stress development, but it remains a paramount problem in today's
dentistryy to produce an adhesive resin-based composite restoration
withoutt flaws at the marginal continuity.
Thee bond between restoration and cavity walls is not only challenged
byy the polymerization contraction, but while functioning in the oral
cavity,, also by alternating mechanical loading, temperature fluctuationss and chemical deterioration. The quality of the restoration is
greatlyy determined by the risk of debonding. Adhesive dentistry with
shrinkingg restorative materials holds a contradiction. Without bonding
too the cavity walls, the contractile stress related to the polymerization
willl lead to a more or less homogeneous isotropic contraction of the
11 1

bulkk restoration and marginal gap formation and leakage will display.
Howeverr in ease of bonding, the shrinkage will be directed towards
opposingg cavity walls and consequently the restoration will be restrained
withh its related problems. If the bond survives this polymerization
contraction,, the remaining polymerization contraction will strain
thee restoration partially elastically and partially plastically. These
characteristicss are, among other things, dependent on the composite's
conversionn rale. As the conversion progress decreases with time, time
playss a relevant role in the competition between the bond strengths
andd the polymerization contraction stress (Feilzer et ah. 1989).
Shrinkagee is higher during the early phase of the curing when the
masss is stiil viscous. All effort has to be made to stimulate maximally
Howw when shrinkage is the highest (Dauvillier et al., 2000).
Anotherr approach for relaxation of stress is the introduction of
flexibilityy in the system (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson, 1990a). A
solutionn to the problem associated with the mismatch at the adhesive
interfacee could consist of application of an adhesive layer instead of a
meree adhesive interface and adding special mechanical properties to
thatt layer. Proper understanding of the physical phenomena occurring
inn the adhesively restored tooth during the placement and setting of
thee materials and throughout its functioning is crucial. In this way the
determinationn of the right placement procedures and material selection
aree detectable. Structural analyses of the integral process may offer an
essentiall tool for the assessment and reduction of tooth fracture risks,
ensuringg optimal performance in selection of the restorative material
combinationss and material application protocols. Since stress distributionn investigation of teeth, in particular after restoration, is very
complicatedd due to the complex geometry, computerized analysis of
thee internal structure (finite element analysis) represents a powerful
tooll to visualize the problems related to shrinkage stress and to tooth
cuspss displacements.

12 2

Finitee element analysis
Finitee element analysis (FEA) consists of dividing a geometric
modell into a finite number of elements {bricks, tetrahedral or other).
Subsequently,, with mathematical functions (approximated), variables
off interest are ascribed to each element or group of elements. FEA
permitss evaluation of the response of a system under various load or
geometricc conditions without the high variation, which characterizes
laboratoryy experiments. Particularly, in biology with complex anatomies,
FEAA facilitates calculations of strain resulting from stressing the
system. .
Theree exist a wealth of literature on 2D FEA studies, but scientists
aree still pioneering in 3D FEA. Dalstra et al., (1995) successfully
appliedd 3D FEA to obtain data by computer topography scans while
studyingg trabecular bone density and distribution of pelvic bone zones.
Inn this way. the complex mechanics of the pelvic bone was firstly
threee dimensionally modelled and analysed in order to obtain a more
realisticc meshed model and detailed information on its critical biomechanicss in human physiology. Apicella et al., (1998) simulated with
3DD FEA the effects of eccentric occlusal loading (occlusal canine
guidancee and posterior-anterior group functions) applied on prosthetic
structuress (cantilever) on the implants and at the corresponding boneimplantt interlace. Recently, Beek et al., (2000) used 3D FEA to
investigatee temporo-mandibular joint disc physiology in humans. This
approachh permitted the evaluation of the stress and of the strain distributionn located in the intermediate zone of the articular disc. This simulationn predicted the possible disc deformation for relatively small joint
loads.. In a second 3D FEA study conducted on cartilaginous structures
inn the human temporo-mandibular joint, Beek et al., (2001) revealed
howw the load distribution capability of the disc appears to be proportional
too its elasticity and how the fibro-cartilaginous layers on the articular
surfacess enhanced it. From the above-cited literature it can be
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concludedd that FEA offers a great potential for the study of stress and
strainn behaviour in teeth systems. Sakaguchi (1991) demonstrated the
usee of two-dimensional (2D) FEA for numerical investigation of stress
distributionn in teeth. Further sophistication of the geometry also
enabless to study 3D stress and strain distribution phenomena in
teeth.. This is particularly important to understand the effects of the
usee of ultra thin adhesive layers in combination with the diverse and
complicatedd resin-based composite restorations, whose mechanical
behaviourr is so largely associated with shrinkage problems and
mismatchingg mechanical characteristics. In fact, at the present time, a
3DD FEA approach is practically the only way to obtain a meaningful
imagee of all mechanical processes, which simultaneously take place.
Wendtt f 1991) demonstrated that laboratory loading tests conducted on
humann sound and restored teeth are hard to interpret due to wide
geometricall and material variations between the sample teeth and the
destructivee nature of the tests. An analogue numerical approach, as it
iss foreseen in FEA, can eliminate many of the problems mentioned
beforee (Khera, 1991).

Occlusall loading
AA variety of components are present in adhesively restored teeth,
whichh will lead to non-uniform straining during temperature fluctuations,, occlusion and mastication (Mc Neil, 1997). Therefore it has to
bee emphasized that, even if the restored tooth survived the above
discussedd setting shrinkage stressing, other sources would ceaselessly
contributee to repeatedly dimensional changes in the adhesive resinbasedd composite restorations. They are concentrated at mechanical
discontinuitiess such as those at the interface between the cavity walls
andd the restoration. In vitro investigations into fracture resistance of
restoredd teeth were done by static (Wendt et al.. 1987) or by dynamic
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loadingg (Darbyshire et al.. 1988). Not only because of the differences in
thee method of loading, but also because of the great variety in anatomy
andd mechanical properties, published fracture resistance values are
nott very consistent. At present, particular interest lies in the eventual
reinforcingg effects of employing adhesive techniques. The pattern of
fracturee of the adhesively restored tooth is usually uniform and proceeds
adhesivelyy or cohesively (Wendt, 1987). This is in contrast with
naturall sound teeth, where the pattern of fracture is unpredictable.
Notwithstandingg the absence of a reliable strength value for sound
teeth,, it was demonstrated that, strength levels were obtained by
somee of the adhesive systems, which did not differ significantly from
thosee of a natural sound tooth (Wendt, 1987; Ausiello. 1997). As
soundd human premolars seldom fracture under normal conditions, it
mayy be expected that the optimally restored premolars will only break
att "over-functional" loading conditions.
Soo far the publications regarding fracture resistance were mainly
basedd on static loading tests. However, under clinical conditions, teeth
aree repeatedly stressed by thermo-cycling and mechanical fatiguing.
Too mimic reality in a more realistic way, also cyclic loading tests have
too be performed at loading forces that are far below the failure level
fromm the prior static experiments. Due to fatigue loading, multiple
micro-fracturingg and partial separating can arise. After ceaseless
loadingg the micro-cracks grow and reach other cracks, thus forming
macro-cracks,, leading to lose parts, substantial weakening of the
specimenn and ultimately to complete failure. Obviously suchlike
sampless ultimately will fail at lower forces than the un-fatigued
sampless (Braem et al.. 1995; McCabe et al.. 2000). Bond failure will
nott only reduce the strength of the restored tooth, but it will also affect
leakage,, the most important cause of failure of a restored tooth
(Brannstrom,, 1982).
Parallell to the 3D finite element analysis study of the effects of
shrinkagee on the stress distribution, this method of approach can
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alsoo offer useful information about the effects of occlusal loading. A
combinationn of both effects approaches reality best and will reveal the
weakeningg of a pre-stressed situation on the fracture resistance of the
adhesivelyy restored tooth. The combined FEA will disclose fail-safe
boundariess on the physical properties and geometrical dimensions
(e.g.. flexibility and thickness to maximize stress absorbency) and
thereforee it will be of substantial help for optimal selection of
materialss and placement techniques for flawless adhesive restoration
withh resin-based composite materials.
Too avoid complicatedness from too many variables, in most
publishedd studies on this subject, compliance of tooth structure by
strainn was excluded. Although tooth structure is a brittle material, it
willl also deform elastically. be it only slightly, under loading and thus
includingg Young's modulus values of the materials involved in the calculationss is of paramount importance when studying stress distribution.
Itt was the aim of the present study to lake into consideration the
strainn of the relevant structures. As many variables had to be studied
simultaneously,, three-dimensional finite element analysis (3D-FEA)
wass selected as the most practical instrument to bridge pure theoretical
andd experimental stress determinations. In particular, it could offer
usefull indications and understanding for improved selection and applicationn of adhesive and restorative materials. This study is focused on the
mechanicall behaviour of a very critical case in restorative dentistry,
thatt is a Class II MOD restoration in a first upper premolar. It was the
aimm of this study to investigate the possibilities of FEA to study stress
distributionn in premolars with deep adhesive MOD composite restorationss in order to reveal conditions for fail/safe of applying dentine
bondingg as a means for reliable restorative dentistry. Notwithstanding
thee limitations of laboratory tests, validation of the FEA was studied
onn mechanical loading experiments on adhesively restored MOD
cavitiess in extracted first upper premolars and literature data.
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CHAPTERR 2

3DD finite element analyses of cusp movements
inn a human upper premolar, restored
withh adhesive resin-based composites

Introduction n
Resin-bascdd materials are being employed to a large extent in
contemporaryy restorative dentistry. A prominent advantage is the
possibilityy of bonding the restoration to tooth structure. Significant
disadvantagess of these materials are the polymerization contraction
andd the mismatch in mechanical characteristics with tooth structures
(Davidson,, 2000). During hardening, polymerization shrinkage stresses
thee adhesively placed restoration, while the mechanical mismatch
leadss to interfacial stress concentrations during functioning (mastication,, temperature fluctuations). Modifying both material characteristics
byy adding inorganic filler particles to the resin, results in shrinkage
reductionn and strength and stiffness (E-modulus) increase. Unfortunately,
increasee of modulus is associated with higher polymerization shrinkage
stresses.. Stress control in resin-based composite restorations is a major
problemm in operative dentistry.
Clinicall studies have shown that fractures in teeth with Class II
MODD restorations are mainly related to insufficient residual hard tooth
structure,, restorative procedures and material selection (Wendt et al..
1987).. Occlusal loading of teeth, adhesively restored with a variety of
materialss (amalgam, resin-based composites and combinations of
Publishedd before in the Journal of Biomechanics, 2001; 34: 1269-1277.
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glass-ionomerss with resin-based composites), did not lead lo equal
fracturee resistance values nor to comparable fracture patterns
(Ausielloo el al.. 1997). Resin-based composite restored teeth often
showw mesial-distal crown fractures with the composite material
fracturee located at the critical tooth-resin interface. This behaviour has
beenn attributed to the stresses arising from the polymerization
shrinkagee (Davidson and De Gee, 1984), which results in stress buildupp in the restored tooth and cusp displacements (Pearson and Hegarty.
1987).. Repeatedly functional loading will cause fatiguing of the
restoredd tooth and will ultimately result in failure. Ausiello et al.
(1999)) investigated in vitro the performance of adhesively restored
largee and deep cavities in maxillary premolars under cyclic loading.
Thatt fatiguing process showed thai, when polymerization shrinkage
pre-stressingg conditions arc present, the adhesive restoration-cavity
walll interface initially debonds at the weakest bonded areas between
thee dentine and the restorative material. As reported in several
previouss studies (Koike et al., 1990). polymerization shrinkage stress
off adhesive composite restorations depends on several factors such as
restorationn size, cavity shape, incremental or bulk placement technique,
waterr sorption, composite creep and cusp movements (Feilzer et al..
1990).. Moreover, it has been shown, that increased flexibility (reduced
E-modulus)) of the restoration reduces the polymerization stress (KempScholtee and Davidson. 1990). Suliman et al. (1993) investigated /'/(
vitrovitro the cusps deflection in adhesively restored natural teeth under
differentt polymerization compensating effects, by using a microscope
withh a micrometer. According to that study, cusps deflection differences
dependd on cavity size, wet and dry storage conditions and filling
materiall rigidity. Apparently there are a variety of factors that
aree simultaneously active. Some enlarge one another, whilst other
mechanismss counteract one another. Proper understanding of the
physicall phenomena occurring in the adhesively restored tooth during
thee placement and setting of the materials and throughout its functioning
18 8

iss crucial in the determination of the proper placement procedures and
materiall selection. Structural analyses of the integral process, may
offerr an essential tool for the assessment and reduction of fracture
risks,, ensuring optimal performance in selection of the restorative
materiall combinations and material application protocols. Since stress
distributionn investigation of teeth, in particular after restoration, is
veryy complicated due to the complex geometry, 3D finite element
analysiss <FEA) might be a powerful tool to visualize the problems.
Thee aim of this study was to provide FEA engineering tools for
thee understanding of the influence of the shrinkage characteristics and
compositee rigidity on the amount of cusps displacement and localizationn of critical sites in a given restored tooth under (over) functional
loading.. Moreover, validation of the proposed procedure of the finite
elementt model (FEM) was investigated by a comparison between the
calculatedd theory and the mechanical experiment data.

Materialss and Methods
3DD finite element approach consists in dividing a geometric
modell into a finite number of elements in which the variables of
interestt arc approximated with some mathematical functions. Biomedicall applications of this method are already known in some fields of
medicinee (Apicella et al., 1994; Dalstra et al., 1995; Apicella et al.,
1998). .
Inn our study, a 3D FEM model of a first upper premolar was
realized.. The first step was the solid model generation in which the
shapess of dentine, pulp and enamel were obtained. The space for the
Classs II MOD cavity preparation was also defined. Then the solid
modell was filled with elements, creating the mesh, and the material
propertiess of dentine and enamel were assigned to the elements, which
filledd the corresponding regions. Thus the sound tooth FEM model
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wass obtained. Subsequently, the FEM model of the restored tooth was
realizedd by changing element material properties in the central zone of
cavityy preparation. At the end loads and geometrie conditions were
applied. .
ToothTooth solid model generation - Tooth solid model was generated
usingg literature data on the tooth morphology for the definition of the
dentinee and enamel volumes (Wheeler. 1974) and a plaster model
(Thanakaa model. Japan. 1978) for the external shape definition.
Crownn and roots were constructed in two different phases and
assembledd afterwards. The crown was realized by digitising an upper
premolarr tooth plaster model on the scale of one to five by a
CyberwareCyberware laser seamier. Over two hundred profiles were generated at
0.333 mm increments by laser scanning in two different directions: a
verticall and a horizontal one. Among all the profiles, only 34 were
collected.. 17 vertical and 17 horizontal at 2 mm increments, and were
assembledd in a 3D wire-frame structure (Fig. 1) by means of a
3DD CAD (Autoead 12. Autodesk. Ine.. Neuchatel. Swiss. 1992). The

Crownn wire frame and cut in cervical area

*

#

Tooth dentine

»»

3DD FEA model
3DD solid model

FIG.. I - 3D solid upper premolar model and finite element model generation.
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wire-framee curves were exported in Pro-Engineer 16.0 (Parametric
Technologyy Co., Waltham, MA, USA. 1994), where a solid model was
generatedd fitting the horizontal and vertical profiles. The model was
cutt in the cervical area in order to obtain the final crown (Fig. 1).
Thee roots were modelled by means of their mesial-distal and
buccal-linguall representations taken from literature (Braden, 1976).
Thee two representations were scanned and 8 vertical profiles were
generatedd imitating the scanned images. The roots were constructed,
fittingg the vertical profiles (Fig. 1). The pulp region was obtained in an
analogouss way and subsequently subtracted from the roots.
Thee crown and the roots with the pulp chamber were assembled in
thee final model (Fig. 1). Defining parametric cutting plane, it was also
possiblee to realize easily different cavities and MOD preparations. In
Fig.. 5, a MOD II cavity is shown with 3.5 mm occlusal width.
FEMFEM model generation - The solid model was exported into
ANSYSS rel. 5.3 (Ansys Inc, Houston, USA, 1994), using the IGES
format.. The volumes were redefined and meshed with 8-node brick
andd 4-node tetrahedral elements, resulting in 11165 elements and 7340
nodee structure. Different material properties were assigned to the
elementss according to the volume definition. Three different models
weree realized. The first model (Mod. A) was the sound tooth; the
secondd model (Mod. B) was a restored tooth with a more rigid
composite:: the third model was a restored tooth with a less rigid
compositee (Mod. C). Material properties are listed in Table 1.
Somee assumptions were made in order to simplify the calculations.. Absolute bonding was considered among enamel, dentine and
composite.. The pulp chamber was modelled as a void because of its
negligiblee stiffness and strength. Despite of their intrinsic anisotropic
nature,, dentine and enamel can be assumed homogeneous and
isotropicc (Darendeliler et al., 1998; Versluis et al.. 1996) because their
anisotropyy belongs to a microscopic scale whereas the tooth model is
21 1

T A B L EE 1
Young'ss MOLILI uss [GPu|

PoisNonn ratio

Dentine e

18( : i : :

0.23(**) )

Enamel l

488 (*

0.33

Moree rigid composite (B)

25 5

0.3 3

Lesss rigid composite (C>

12.5 5

0.3 3

(**>

(*)) Wheeler. l l J74 ; <**) Verguis. IVWfi.

macroscopic.. Furthermore all materials were considered elastic throughoutt the entire deformation, which is a reasonable assumption for
brittlee materials in non-failure conditions (Rees et al., 1995)
ModelModel experimental validation - In order to validate the FEM
model,, a compression test was performed on a Class II MOD restored
humann upper premolar. The resin-based composite Prodigy (Kerr.
USA),, with a Young's modulus of 12.5 GPa and polymerization
shrinkagee of 2.73 0.31% by volume in combination with Optibond
FLL adhesive (Kerr, USA) was used for the restoration. The tooth was
insertedd up to the cementum-enamel junction in a steel cylindrical ring
withh the apical root area in contact with the steel ring Hoor. Subsequentlyy it was filled with resin composite material, so it was possible
too record only the material deformation within the tooth. The cylinder
wass clamped to the test machine and the load was applied vertically
byy means of a 6 mm diameter steel cylinder with the axis parallel to
thee tooth axis in order to simulate one main important force which
developss during occlusion (Mc Neil, 1997). A I mm/min constant rate
wass imposed to the loading cylinder and the vertical displacement and
thee axial load were acquired until the restored tooth fractured. The
samee test was simulated using the FE analysis and the results
l"> l">

F= 400N

M O D E LL E X P E R I M E N T A L V A L I D A T I O N
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FIG.. 2. - Occlusal vertical load and comparison between experimental and numerical
data. .

comparedd (experimental curve in Fig. 2). The comparison test loading
cylinderr was modelled with the 3D elastic beams. The beams have one
endd in common and the other one on a cusp. End rotations were not
constrained.. The common end was displaced in the central position of
thee loading cylinder section in the experimental test. The load was
appliedd on the tooth at two points (Fig. 2) through the beams elements
(bluee lines) on the cusps (red areas). The resulting force I crossing the
centrall position of the loading cylinder section was 400 (N) (Fig. 2,
redd arrow). The beam elastic properties were thought to be infinitely
rigidd compared to the tooth. Resin support was not modelled as it was
consideredd to be as rigid as the loading system. Other studies (Darendelilerr et al.. 1998) also assumed the supporting alveolar bone to be rigid.
NumericalNumerical simulations - Three different situations were simulated:
aa compression test with a 400 N occlusal load, composite polymeri/a23 3

tionn shrinkage and the combination of occlusal loading and shrinkage.
Inn these simulations, the tooth model had to be constrained apically to
thee enamel-dentine junction. This Tact permitted to eliminate the lower
partt of the mesh reducing the model size to 7894 elements and 5812
nodes. .
Numericall results were obtained for the three models (A. B and
C).. Particularly the vertical displacement of the load application point
inn the model C can be used as the numerical datum for the model
experimentall validation.
Forr the evaluation of the stresses arising from the composite polymerizationn shrinkage, a volumetric contraction was applied to the
composite.. The shrinkage data required for this stud) were obtained
byy using a linometer (De Gee et al.. 1993). The shrinkage which
determiness cusp deflections, however, cannot be directly related to the
amountt measured in the linometer free shrinkage tests. This is due to
thee viscoelastic relaxation occurring in the material during the passage
()n-offf experimental test

On-offf test FEM simulation

FIG.. 3 - On-off experimental icsi with FEM simulation.
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fromm a viscous fluid into an clastic solid. It has to be noted that when a
compositee is adhesively placed in the tooth cavity, only a part of the
shrinkagee produces cusp deflections and a part relaxes. In this paper
ann on-off test is described: composite discs were polymerized on a
glasss substrate (Fig. 3). In that study, the composite shrinkage stresses
shouldd overcome the silica glass substrate strength at about 2(Y7c of the
valuee measured in the linometer test: nonetheless, fracture was
observedd in a few cases only when total shrinkage was attained.
Thiss datum was arbitrarily used as reference in this study. A
0.54%% constrained volume shrinkage (2.1c/c free volumetric shrinkage)
wass assumed to occur during the inside cavity resin-based composite
polymerization. .

Results s
Alll the analyses performed were linear static. The comparison
betweenn the experimental curve and the numerically determined one is
shownn in Fig. 2. Fig. 4 shows the Von Mises equivalent stress which
onn MbM
IMP.1 1

II

Displacement t

r.ta: r.ta:
MS3W W

FIG.. 4. - Von Mises stress distribution due to vertical loading (up) and displacement
distributionn (down).
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wass evaluated for the three models under vertical (over)-functional
loadingg as well as total displacement.
Inn Fig. 5 the path traces are indicated with the two yellow small
circularr points. Both the paths are normal to the tooth axis, mesial-

FlG.. 5 - Paths defined in tooth
distallyy directed, little above the pulp chamber and near the interlace
off model B and C between composite and natural tooth. One path is
onn the side of the composite restoration: the other path is on the
naturall tooth side. Von Mises equivalent stress was evaluated along
thesee paths (Figs. 6 and 7).
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AA Von Mises equivalent stress map was also extracted lor the
modell B and C under shrinkage condition (Fig. 8). Two more paths
weree defined on these models, following the buccal and lingual wall
profiless of the tooth (Fig. 9). Along these paths normal displacement
too the tooth axis was determined. In Fig. 9 the cusp displacements are
plotted.. Lingual cusp displacement is considered negative towards the
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FIG.. 8 - Von Mises distribution due to polymerization contraction.
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Fid.. 9 - Displacement path in cavity region.

centree of the tooth, while buccal cusp displacement is considered
positivee towards the centre of the tooth.
Inn Fig. 10 the Von Mises equivalent stress map shows models B
andd C under the vertical loading and shrinkage combination and
modell A under vertical loading only.

FIG.. 10 - Von Mises stress distribution due to vertical loading tor model A. Shrinkage
andd vertical loading for models B and C.
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Discussion n
Endodonticallyy treated teeth are easily subject to fracture as a
resultt of the modification of their natural rigidity and to pre-stressing,
generatedd by the restorative procedures. Conventional conservative
classs II MOD composite restorations may exhibit micro-cracking and
interfaciall failure due to internal pre-stressing from altered cusp
movementss as a result of resin-based composite polymerization
contractionn and occlusal loading. The study of Lhe effects of restorationn techniques on endodontically treated teeth usually encounters all
thee negative influences associated with the use of natural tooth
samples.. Teeth, in fact, differ from one another for obvious reasons,
patientt age, sex. etc. That is the reason for large standard deviations of
thee determined means values. Therefore, different laboratory test
resultss arc difficult to compare. Consequently it is of paramount
importanceimportance to firstly exclude the anatomical sample differences and
statisticall variability. In the present study, the mechanical behaviour of
aa bicuspid, subjected to polymerization contraction and occlusal
loading,, has been investigated by means of a computer analysis and
numericall results were validated by laboratory experimental data.
FEMM provides a powerful tool for analysing the mechanical behaviour
off complex structures. For this reason in the last two decades FEM has
beenn widely used in studying biological systems. In fact, a mathematical
modell permits to evaluate natural systems response under various
loadd or geometric conditions apart from the high dispersion, which
characterizess experimental data. Obviously, FEM models need an
experimentall validation, which is purposely prepared and definitive. If
possible,, suitable laboratory data for validation can also be collected
fromm literature in order to minimize time and costs. After validation,
thee model can be extensively used for a wide range of studies. Only
significantt changes in the FEM model require a new experimental
validation. .
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Thee system analysis procedures proposed in this study create a
feedbackk mechanism that helps in closing the structures and material
designn loop with engineering prediction of application stresses localizationn and build-up coupled with a structural performance. In the last
twoo decades many works have shown how the 2D finite element
analysiss applied to dental mechanics has become a popular numerical
methodd to investigate the critical aspects related to stress distribution
inn tooth (Sakaguchi et ah. 1991) and in dental restoratives (Farah and
Craig.. 1974) or to evaluate the stress relief of shrinking resin-based
materialss (Versluis. 1996).
Thee use of a more detailed 3D dental model to test the influence
off elastic and shrinking properties of resin-based restoring material
commonlyy used in operative dentistry (such as light curing resin based
composite),, seems to be of extreme interest to understand critical
problemss related to the restorative material choice and optimal applicationn procedures definition.
Wee focused our interest in the investigation of the mechanical
behaviourr of a critical system such as the first upper premolar restored
byy a class II MOD cavity preparation (where a consistent amount of
dentinee and enamel tissue is lost and the integrity of the structure is
seriouslyy altered).
Methodss for geometric data acquisition, geometric model creation
andd modification (parametric modelling) and finite element model
generationn through CAD ambient are presented and discussed.
Thee FEM prediction is in good agreement with the experimental
data,, as shown in Fig. 2. Comparison underlines the great accuracy
forr the tooth model with respect to a very complex simulation as a
compressivee test of restored tooth. Our numerical data are also in good
agreementt with experimental ones obtained by Suliman et al. (1993)
byy means of a microscope with a micrometer stage.
Considering,, firstly, the occlusal loading effect alone, the sound
toothh exhibits a wider high stress area (red), localized in correspondence
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off the occlusal enamel, than the restored teeth (Fig. 4, upper left side).
Thiss is due to the rigidity of the enamel. In particular, looking at the
modelss B and C. in which a different composite rigidity was used,
widerr stress areas were found in the model with the more rigid
compositee (Mod. B). In fact, a less rigid structure (Mod. C) releases
stresss in greater deformation. In this way. Fig. 4 shows how the cusp
movementss increase from model A to C. Even if high stress areas are
reducedd in Mod. C compared to Mod. B, it does not mean that its
mechanicall behaviour is the best one. In fact, this reduction occurs in
thee composite restoration, which is less rigid, and its lower rigidity
allowss greater cusp movements. So the average stress in the entire
structuree is lower but the stress values in buccal and lingual cusps are
higher.. These preliminary considerations, however, do not take into
accountt setting composite shrinkage. Obviously, the best behaviour is
relativee to the sound tooth model with a very large stress area in the
centrall enamel region and low cusp deflections. This consideration is
confirmedd by the Von Mises stress path into the natural tooth (Fig. 6).
Thee peaks on the left and on the right side depend on the enamel,
whichh is more rigid than dentine. The curves have the same shape for
thee three models but there is higher stress for the less rigid structure. It
iss interesting to note the difference from this Von Mises path and the
Vonn Mises path in composite (Fig. 7). Along the two different paths
thee sound tooth exhibits an analogous behaviour, with two peaks in
enamel.. These two peaks disappear for the restored models in which
theree is a single material: the composite. In Fig. 7, in fact. Mod. B and
Mod.. C have similar curves but Mod. B exhibits higher values. Mod.
CC behaves in the central zone as the dentine of the sound tooth. In
applyingg contraction load in models B and C. the high stress areas are
concentratedd near the composite-tooth interface, where failure can
occurr (Fig. 8). Even if failure does not occur during composite curing,
aa pre-stress rises in the structure. Higher modulus restoration exhibits
higherr stress values. In fact, a less rigid restoration can relax the
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appliedd stress by means of a greater elastic deformation. This effect is
alsoo shown in Fig. 9 where the displacements normal to the tooth axis
aree plotted. The less rigid composite exhibits a greater elastic deformationn that is transferred to a lower deformation of the cusps. Higher
stresss release depends also on viscous flow of the composite during
curing.. But this effect was not directly taken into account in these
models.. Simply, the contraction load input in the simulations was
significantlyy reduced compared to the free contraction.
Att the end, occlusal loading and shrinkage were combined for
modelss B and C. A Von Mises stress map is plotted in Fig. 10 together
withh that of the sound tooth under occlusal loading. Mod. B and Mod.
CC exhibit a similar behaviour, even if Mod. B has a higher stress in the
upperr part of the restoration whereas Mod. C has a higher stress in the
cusps.. However, this effect is greatly reduced compared to the single
occlusall loading case. The important difference is between these two
modelss and the sound tooth because they show high stress values at
thee composite-tooth interface, in a zone where the sound tooth exhibits
aa low stress.
Thiss study was designed to investigate the correlation between
resinn composite elastic properties and restored tooth stiffness. The
findingss indicate that more rigid composites lead to lower cusp
movementss under occlusal loading but exhibit a higher pre-loading
effect.. A good composite for restoration has to balance the two
oppositee effects. In this way a low pre-load on the cusps can be
acceptedd in order to reach sufficient restoration rigidity.

Conclusions s
FEAA simulations supply information about the mechanical
behaviourr of sound and restored tooth. The best restoration is the one
whichh allows restored tooth to react to external loads as the sound
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toothh does. That is why the composite has to store a great quantity of
energy,, limiting cusp movements. Furthermore it does not have to
bendd cusps as a consequence of its curing, otherwise the pre-loading
effectt can be disastrous. The problem is that rigid composites have a
loww elastic release. In this way the solution is in balancing the two
effects,, accepting a low pre-loading effect in order to obtain sufficient
rigidity. .
AA new point of view can be introduced considering two aspects
nott contemplated in the present model. On one hand there is the
viscouss flow that can generate a great stress release during composite
curing.. But viscous How needs time and actually the light curing
compositee kinetics are too fast for this. On the other hand there is the
adhesivee interface, which can limit the cusp pre-loading effect with its
elasticc deformation. By changing the adhesive elastic modulus or
simplyy changing its thickness, it is possible to obtain a different
rigidityy of the interface region. In this direction we plan to develop the
presentt study, making use again of FEA simulations, which prove to
bee an efficient tool in complex structure analysis.
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CHAPTERR 3

Effectt of adhesive layer properties on stress
distributionn in composite restorations - a 3D
finitee element analysis

Introduction n
Restorationn means a change of the natural tooth biomechanical
balance.. This is particularly true of resin-based composite restorations
sincee the stiffnesses of the materials involved can vary greatly and do
nott fully match those of natural teeth. Problems will arise when they
aree submitted to stressing conditions. Polymerization shrinkage on one
handd (Davidson. 1984; Magne, 1999a) and cyclical (fatigue) loading
(Darbyshire,, 1988; Ausiello, 1999) on the other hand can disorganize
thee restoration's coherence. The polymerization shrinkage, ranging
fromm 1.57c to 3% of the total material volume (De Gee et al.. 1993)
iss a major problem in adhesive filling techniques. The restrained
contractionn produces stresses, which can exceed the cohesive and
adhesivee strength values of the restorative materials themselves
(Feilzerr et al.. 1987). Stress can also interfere with the adhesive interface,
enamell or dentine substrate. The use of low modulus restorative
materialss or the application of flexible adhesive linings showed to
renderr release of such stresses and thus can be adopted as a tool to
reducee composite restoration deterioration (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson.
1990;; Davidson and Abdalla. 1993). Utilization of low modulus filling
materialss is not always possible in stress bearing areas, the restoration
Publishedd in Dental Materials* 2002; 4: 8 16.

hass to be strong and wear resistant, which implies highly loaded and
thuss high modulus composites (Peters. 1999: Davidson. 1986). The
secondd option, using flexible linings, can be realized more easily as
thee dentine bonding systems (DBS) are unfilled or only lightly tilled
resinss and thus possess a low modulus. A relatively thick bonding
layerr of 50-150 micron proved to be effective in levelling the
mismatchh of modulus values at the restoration-tooth structure interface
(Davidsonn and Davidson-Kaban. 1998). The aim of the present study
wass to apply engineering tools to identify the adhesive lining
thicknesss and flexibility (sufficient stress absorbency). By doing this
proceduree we aim to prevent undesirable cusp displacement and
criticall interfacial stresses that might lead to premature failure of the
adhesivelyy restored tooth by reason of polymerization shrinkage and
mechanicall loading.

Materialss and methods

CAD/FEMCAD/FEM model. A 3D CAD model of a human upper premolar
wass realized by digitising a plaster model with a laser scanner and the
resultingg profiles were used in solid tooth model generation. Literature
dataa on the tooth morphology for the definition of the dentine and
enamell volumes (Braden, 1976) and a plaster model (Thanaka model,
Japan,, 1978) for the external shape definition were used. Crown and
rootss were constructed in two different phases and then assembled.
Thee crown was build up by digitising an upper premolar tooth plaster
modell on the scale of one to five by a Cyberware laser scanner. Over
twoo hundred profiles were generated at 0.33 mm increments by
verticall and horizontal directions scanning. Amongst the profiles, only
344 were collected, 17 vertical and 17 horizontal at 2 mm increments
andd they were assembled in a 3D wire-frame structure by means
off a 3D CAD (Autocad 12. Autodesk. Inc., Neuchatel. Swiss. 1992).
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Thee 3D curves were exported in Pro-Engineer 16.0 (Parametric
Technologyy Co.. Waltham. MA. USA, 1994). where a solid model was
generatedd by fitting the horizontal and vertical profiles. The model
wass cut in the cervical area in order to obtain the final crown.
Thee roots were modelled by their mesial-distal and buceal-lingual
representationss taken from literature (Wheeler. 1974). The two
representationss were scanned and 8 vertical profiles were generated
imitatingg the scanned images. The roots were constructed by fitting
thee vertical profiles (Ausiello et al.. 2001). The pulp region was
obtainedd in an analogous way and subtracted from the roots. The
crownn and the roots, with the pulp chamber, were assembled in the
finall model. A parametric cutting plane was chosen to generate
differentt cavities and MOD preparations. In Fig. 1. the class II MOD
cavityy is shown (3.5 mm occlusal width). The cavity design was
characterizedd by a Hat floor and sharp internal line angles. No bevel
wass done at the approximal and occlusal margins. The preparation
derivedd was Hat from proximal to proximal surface.
Thee solid model was transferred into a FEM program (ANSYS
Rel.. 5.3. ANSYS Inc.. Houston. USA. 1994) where a 3D mesh was

Crownn « i r e frame and cut in cervical area

Tooth dentine

00

31)) r'KA model

3DD solid model

FIG.. I - Solid and 3D models generation.
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createdd (Ausiello et al.. 2001). In the previous work we explained that
thee volumes were redefined and meshed with 8 node brick and 4 node
tetrahedrall elements, resulting in 7282 elements (3376 hexahedral and
39066 tetrahedral shape elements) and 5236 nodal structures. Different
materiall properties were assigned to the elements according to the
volumee definition (Fig. 1). The adhesive layer was modelled in the
FEMM program using spring elements connecting the nodes from the
cavityy wall of the natural tooth with those of the composite restoration
(Fig.. 2).
Normall and shear stiffness o\' the adhesive layer were simulated
byy connecting each node pair with three different springs, one in the
directionn normal to the composite-tooth interface and the other two
parallell to the interlace (Fig. 1). The spring constant A'; for the i'h
elementt normal to the interface layer was evaluated by:

wheree A( is the nodal average area evaluated as the average value of
thee concurring element areas to each node. E is the Young's modulus

FIG.. 2 - Adhesive interlace modelling n\ means of spring elements.
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off the adhesive material and / is the thickness of the interface. A
nodall average value for the area was assumed in order to obtain a
homogeneouslyy distributed rigidity inside the adhesive, overcoming
thee effect of the mesh non homogeneity or edge presence.
Forr the springs placed in the interface plane, the rigidity was
definedd as:

*,, = -*£-

(2)

//

wheree G is the shear modulus of the adhesive material. For each node
pairr the two springs parallel to the interface had the same rigidity. By
thee end. 1836 springs were arranged in the tooth model, every one
withh its own constant.
Thee above formulas show that the layer rigidity increases with the
elasticc modulus of the adhesive material and decreases with its
thickness.. A thin interface layer of an adhesive, characterized by a low
modulus,, could then act as a thicker one with a higher modulus
adhesivee since they are mechanically equivalent.
ExperimentalExperimental model validation
Inn order to validate this class II MOD finite element model, a
compressionn test was performed on a class II MOD restored human
upperr premolar until fracture of the samples. Ten caries-free human
upperr premolars were considered. Class II MOD cavities were prepared
withh a diamond bur at high speed under water coolant. Axial and
gingivall walls were cut non retentive, approximately at 90° angle. No
bevell was prepared at the cavosurface enamel angles. The material combinationn used was: composite Prodigy (Kerr, USA), with a Young's
moduluss of 12.5 GPa and polymerization shrinkage of 2.73 0.31%
byy volume, in combination with Optibond FL adhesive (Kerr, USA).
Thee samples were inserted up to the cementum-enamel junction in a
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steell cylindrical ring with the apical root area in contact with the steel
ringg floor. Subsequently it was tilled with rigid resin composite
material,, so that only the material deformation within the tooth was
recorded.. The cylinder was clamped to the test machine and the load
wass applied vertically by means of a 6 mm diameter steel cylinder
withh the axis parallel to the tooth axis, in order to simulate one
mainn important force which develops during occlusion. A 1 mm/min
constantt rate was imposed to the loading cylinder and the vertical
displacementt and the axial load were acquired until the restored tooth
fractured.. The same test was simulated using the FE analysis and the
resultss matched. Under loading, restored teeth mostly fail along the
tooth-restorationn interface. Fracture was simulated by means of a
speciall ANSYS feature element named "birth and death". Using
thisthis feature, the load was applied to the model by steps: if in a single
loadd step, the force at the ends of a spring reaches a greater value than
thee critical one, that spring will be killed in the next step. Killing a
springg means reducing rigidity by a factor of 10"f\ so that it does not
effectivelyy contribute to the global structure stiffness in the following
calculations. calculations.
Inn Tab. 1 the FEM model material properties are listed. These data
weree collected from literature (Braden. 1976; Wheeler. 1974; Versluis.
1996)) and from Kerr Inc.
Forr every spring /, the critical force F . . was evaluated by:
FF . . = oA.
<< rit.i

(3)

i t

wheree A is again the local average adhesive area and CT is the adhesive
strengthh (tensile strength for the springs normal to the compositenaturall tooth interface and shear strength for those parallel to the
interface).. A higher layer thickness leads to a lower rigidity as well as
too a higher layer compliance, while the adhesive strength remains
unaltered.. In fact, the adhesive thickness / does not appear in the
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formulaa (3) for the critical force, meanwhile it appears in the formulas
(1)) and (2) for the spring rigidities. In this way restored teeth with the
samee adhesive material but different layer thickness will fail under the
samee load while exhibiting different deformations.

NumericalNumerical simulations
Thee load conditions applied to the restored tooth structure were:
verticall occlusal load only, polymerization shrinkage (for the evaluationn of the stresses arising from the composite polymerization
shrinkage,, a volumetric contraction was applied to the composite) and
bothh conditions. In particular, in Tab. 2 the 6 different models used in
thee numerical simulations are listed together with the various load
conditionss applied. Moreover, in all the models the external roots nodes
weree constrained in all directions. Adhesive mechanical properties
weree already listed in Tab. 1 and were identical for all the restored
toothh models. In total 11 different numerical analyses were performed.
Thee comparison test loading cylinder was modelled with 3D elastic
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FIG.. 3 - Experimental and theoretical stress-strain curves.

beamss (Fig. 3). The beams have one end in common and the other one
onn a cusp. End rotations were not constrained. The common end was
displacedd in the central position of the loading cylinder section in the
experimentall test. The load was applied on the tooth in two points
(Fig.. 3) through the beams elements (blue lines) on the cusps (red
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FIG.. 4 - Crack growth in compression test.
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areas).. The resulting force F crossing the central position of the
loadingg cylinder section was 400 N (Fig. 3, red arrow). The beam
elasticc properties were thought to be infinitely rigid compared to the
tooth.. Resin support was not modelled and it was considered to be as
rigidd as the loading system.
Moreover,, the following assumptions were made:
-- The pulp chamber was modelled as a void because of its negligible
stiffnesss and strength:
-- A static linear analysis was performed: all materials were considered
elasticc throughout the entire deformation, which is a reasonable
assumptionn for brittle materials in non failure conditions (Williams
andd Edmunson. 1984);
-- Dentine is an elastic and isotropic material while enamel is an
elasticc and anisotropic material from a mechanical point view (Rees
andd Jacobsen. 1995):
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FIG.. 5 - Tooth failure in compression.
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FIG.. 6 - Stress due to occlusal loading and stress due to polymerization shrinkage for
soundd tooth and restored teeth with different elastic modulus.
-- The anisotropic enamel behaviour is neglected in this paper and it is
assumedd homogeneous and isotropic according to Darendeliler et

al.. (1998) and Versluis (1996);
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FK;.. 7 - Stress due to polymerization shrinkage for restored teeth with a different
adhesivee layer thickness.
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-- The numerical analyses performed, were all linear static, except the
axiall load simulation that was a 10 sub-step non-linear analysis. At
everyy sub-step a constant load increment was applied.
Modell A (Fig. 6) is the sound tooth, while Model B (Fig. 7) is a
restoredd tooth where the adhesive interface is assumed infinitely rigid.
Thee three models C (CI. C2 and C3) and Model D (Fig. 6) represent a
restoredd premolar with an elastic adhesive interface, respectively of
differentt layer thickness and different composite modulus. Regarding
thee adhesive layer, it is more correct to distinguish the different
modelss using the layer normal rigidity per unit area KA rather than the
layerr thickness. In fact we already mentioned that different combinationss of adhesive elastic modulus and layer thickness could lead to
identicall interface rigidities. The parameter^ can be obtained by:

KKAA = -j-

(4)

Tab.. 3 lists the layer rigidities for the restored premolar models. In
Modell B the nodes from the side of the composite are "merged" with
TABLEE 2 - Numerical
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ihoscc of the side of the natural tooth: it means they are strictly joined
together.. A "merged" interface can be seen as an interface with zero
thicknesss and infinite rigidity, as equation (4) demonstrates. If the
thicknessess reported in Table 2 are considered, an elastic modulus of 1
GPaa should be taken for the adhesive in order to obtain the normalized
stiffnesss reported in Table 3. However, for adhesives of higher
modulus,, an appropriate thickness could be calculated from (4).
Results s
Thee experimental and theoretical curves are compared in Fig. 3.
Thee two similar stress-strain behaviours confirm the validity of the
model.. Even the ultimate properties could be fitted by the theoretical
curve.. The experimental test showed a mild non-linear behaviour near
too the starting point and a linear behaviour in the rest of the curve.
Thiss effect is not due to the real material or geometrical non-linearity
butt to the initial system assessment that include, above all. contact and
slidingg effects. These phenomena are not important in order to validate
thee FEM model.
Inn Fig. 4 Von Mises stress maps are shown for three of the 10 substepss chosen across the failure zone: the corresponding load condi46 6

donss are also illustrated. In order to more clearly represent the crack
occurrence,, the number of elements that reached the failure load value
(killed(killed springs) and the lingual euspal deflection were plotted both
relatedd to occlusal load (Fig. 5). Von Mises stress maps were also
extractedd from the other numerical simulations. In Fig. 6 the sound
toothh behaviour at 400 N occlusal loading (Mod. A) is compared to
thee behaviour of two restored teeth at the same load condition. The
restoredd tooth models present the same adhesive layer thickness (50
Jim)) but differ in composite modulus, one being (Mod. CI) more rigid
thann the other (Mod. D). For the same restored teeth the stress maps,
obtainedd by simulating the shrinkage load, are also shown. In Fig. 7
toothh structure responses to polymerization shrinkage are also
depicted.. Stress maps were evaluated for 4 high modulus composite
restoredd teeth, differing in adhesive layer thickness (0 Jim. 50 jim, 100
firnn and 150 Jim corresponding, respectively, to Mod. B. Mod. C I ,
Mod.. C2 and Mod. C3). Evaluating stress difference maps is another
validd way to rapidly depict tooth model behaviour differences. In Fig. 8
twoo of these Von Mises stress difference maps are shown. The left
colouredd map of Fig. 8 concerns the difference between a restored
toothh with a highly rigid adhesive layer and another one with a low
rigidd one. both under polymerization shrinkage. The first model

FIG.. 8- Shrinkage load: stress difference map between a more rigid adhesive layer
restoredd ÈOOth and a less rigid adhesive layer restored tooth.
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presentss a 50 um adhesive layer thickness (Mod. CI) and the second a
1500 fim one (Mod. C3). In Fig. 8 the coloured map on the right shows
thee difference between a high modulus composite restored tooth
(Mod.. CI) and a low modulus composite restored tooth (Mod. D).
bothh with a 50 jim adhesive interface thickness and under the combinationn of shrinkage and occlusal load.

Discussion n
Recently,, the FE analysis has been extensively used in dentistry
becausee it shows the tooth mechanical behaviour in detail. In fact stress,
strainn and someother quantity value in every nodes of the structure can
bee known. Its great velocity represents the other interesting aspect
off the numerical FE analysis when the behaviour of the structure must
bee evaluated under different boundary conditions (applied loads and
constrains). .
Numericall results for the axial test simulation predict that tooth
fracturee occurs between a 700 N and 800 N compression load (Fig. 4).
Thiss condition is in agreement with experimental data which provide
ann 804 N mean fracture load at a 264 N standard deviation (Ausiello
ell al.. 1997). It demonstrates the validity of our assumptions and the
FEAA capability of complex structure simulation in critical conditions.
Additionally,, a more accurate failure load evaluation can be made with
numericall simulation by simply increasing the sub-step number of the
non-linearr analysis. But it would provide a useless analysis because
thee experimental data have such a high intrinsic variance. On the other
hand,, it is the high experimental dispersion which suggests a
numericall approach for a biological system mechanical analysis. The
mechanicall behaviour of restored teeth by a stress representation in
two-dimensionall plane-strain finite elements has been already analysed
byy Spears (1998) for adhesive class II restorations. The results indicated
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that,, for an ideally bonded restoration, a modulus of 30 MPa absorbs
thee stresses during composite shrinkage. Any explanation or considerationss on the effect of a lining or on the thickness of the adhesive layer
wass still absent. To some extent, numerical results can be obtained by
2DD modelling, but it has some significant shortcomings. Firstly,
humann teeth are irregular so that they cannot be represented in 2D
volumess (Sakaugchi et al., 1991; Khera, 1991; Magne, 1999b; Toparli
ett al., 1999b). Furthermore, the structure has no symmetry so a 2D
modellingg approach could neglect some important result details. The
3DD FEM is preferred to obtain an optimal realistic analysis (Toparli et
al.,, 1999a) and undoubtedly represents a more detailed way to obtain
usefull mechanical information on the stress re-distribution of Von Mises
scaless at the dentine-composite adhesive interface. Other methods can
hardlyy cover the elastic behaviour of the various components in a
veryy complicated anatomy. Our previous study (Ausiello et al., 2001)
consideredd 11165 elements and 7340 node structure. Through this kind
off analysis, it is possible to obtain reliable results which can provide
realisticc indications for clinical aspects. Under occlusal loading, our
modell predicts crack start at the top of the adhesive layer interface,
nearr the lingual cusp tip where the force component, normal to the
tooth-compositee interface, reaches its maximum and then propagates
towardss the bottom. At a critical load value, the number of killed
springss rapidly increases as the lingual cusp deflection (relative
displacementt between the cusps vertices) decreases (Fig. 5). Under
thee same occlusal loading condition, the sound tooth model exhibits
aa quite different mechanical behaviour from the restored teeth
(Fig.. 6). Sound teeth can distribute the applied (high) stresses more
homogeneouslyy because under these loading conditions, the rigid
enamell does not deform significantly but transfers the deformation
too the lower, more resilient dentine, and thus can rigidly "move"
overr it. In restored teeth, the restoration cavity interrupts the tooth bielasticc structure and causes a stress concentration at the base of the
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linguall cusp, where the applied force component is maximal. Instead, a
considerablee difference is noted in the case of polymerization shrinkage.
Thee high modulus composite generates higher stresses compared to
thee low modulus one. The maximum stress areas accumulate in the
lowerr adhesive part of the restoration, at the cervical zone, where
microo cracking and leakage are often observed (Ausiello et al.. 1999).
Thiss occurrence was also noted in a previous work but there the stress
valuess were not significant (being too high) because the FEA models
weree realized without adhesive interfaces (Ausiello et al.. 2001). This
lastt result was also noted in previous studies by photoelastic analyses
(Kinomotoo and Torii, 1998) where the distribution of the internal
stressess in a box-shaped cavity composite restoration was investigated.
Fromm this study it can also be concluded that it is possible to carry out
shrinkagee stress distribution studies on resin-based composites in
restoredd teeth. Specifically, the importance of the polymerization
shrinkagee stress release by an elastic adhesive layer was demonstrated.
Fig.. 7 shows the release effect of an adhesive layer as a function of its
thicknesss at a specific intrinsic rigidity. An infinitely rigid interface
layerr (0 tLim thick) produces very high stress areas all around the
tooth-restorationn interface. In the models with an adhesive layer of a
given,, finite rigidity, high stress areas are still distributed along the
tooth-restorationn interface, but a maximum is observed at the restorationn base. Consequently, the average stress in the cusps is lower. In
fact,, from the comparison of the stress maps in Fig. 7 for the models
CI.. C2 and C3. it is possible to note that by increasing the adhesive
thickness,, the maximum stress area at the bottom of the restoration
(redd area) decreases as well as the lower stress area on the buccal side
(light-bluee area). This means that the higher the adhesive thickness is.
thee higher the elastic release effect: the stress difference is transformed
inn adhesive layer deformation. The influence of composite and
adhesivee layer rigidities on the biomechanical response are shown in
Fig.. 8 where stress difference maps of a restored tooth are depicted for
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iwoo restored teeth respectively with a different interface layer
thicknesss (50 |im and 150 (im). Mod CI - Mod C3. and composite
moduluss (25 and 12.5 MPa). Mod CI - Mod D, as previously shown
inn Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. The difference maps were obtained by subtracting
thee stress value of the corresponding nodes of the two FEA results. It
cann be noted that the stress difference between the restored tooth with
higherr interface rigidity and the other one with lower interface rigidity
reachess higher values at the bottom of the composite restoration
(gingivall wall angle). The high stresses induced by rigid composite
polymerizationn shrinkage could be released by a more elastic interface:
inn this way a 15 MPa difference could he significant. A stress
differencee map (Fig. 8) was also calculated for a restoration using
compositess with a different elastic modulus {25 and 12.5 GPa) but with
thee same adhesive thickness (50 \xm). The applied load is a combinationn of an occlusal loading and a shrinkage stress condition; the higher
thee composite modulus is, the more the stress is at the bottom of the
compositee restoration (red area with 40 MPa difference), while the
lowerr modulus composite relieves the stresses on the dentine structure
(seee Fig. 8, right picture, light blue area, -20 MPa). As already noted,
discussingg Fig. 6. the composite modulus is a variable which can be
usedd to reduce polymerization stress. The limit is the mechanical
behaviourr of the restored tooth which forces the composite to possess
aa sufficient rigidity. But Fig. 6, Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 let us imagine that an
optimisedd adhesive-composite choice can produce a meaningful
reductionn of stress induced by polymerization.
Thee adhesive layer thickness and rigidity are important variables
inn defining the restored tooth mechanical behaviour. 3D finite element
analysiss has been successfully used to visualize failure processes in
adhesivelyy restored teeth during polymerization and occlusal loading.
Itt could be demonstrated that structurally modified teeth show a
complexx biomechanical behaviour during the early stages of the restoration.. When shrinkage and occlusal loading stresses act simultaneously.
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itt is shown that the composite rigidity and adhesive interlace resilience
havee opposing effects on the stress relief. The more rigid the composites
usedd in the restoration are, the higher the polymerization shrinkage
stresss and the lower the cusp movement under occlusal loading. An
appropriatee way to limit the intensity of the stress transmitted to
thee remaining natural tooth tissues is to employ an adhesive layer of
substantiall thickness as a lining, able to partially absorb the composite
deformations.. A thin layer of a more flexible adhesive (lower elastic
modulus)) exhibits the same rigidity as a thick layer of a less flexible
adhesivee (higher elastic modulus). For adhesives and composites of
differentt rigidities, the FE analysis allows the determination of the
optimall adhesive layer thickness leading to maximum stress release
whilee preserving the interface integrity.

CHAPTERR 4

Fracturee resistance of endodontically treated
premolarss adhesively restored

Introduction n
Endodonticallyy treated teeth can be reinforced considerably with
bondingg techniques (Sorensen and Martinoff, 1984; Heller et al.,
1972;; Lu, 1987). The use of adhesive restorative materials is so
effectivee that retention with only a post was shown to be inferior to an
adhesivee resin composite build-up without a post (Hoag and Dwyer.
1982).. Moreover, Trope et al. (1986) demonstrated that preparation for
aa post weakens the tooth significantly. Apparently, adhesive restorative
materialss not only offer sufficient retention but can also form an
adherentt bridge between the facial and lingual cusps of a significantly
weakenedd tooth. Trope et al. (1986) showed that the resistance against
fracturee of endodontically treated premolars increased considerably
whenn the teeth were restored intra-coronally with resin composites in
combinationn with the acid-etch technique.
Tropee and Tronstad (1991) investigated the contribution of glass
ionomerr cement to the fracture resistance. Deep MOD cavities were
completelyy restored with glass-ionomer cement or a resin composite
andd also resin composites and amalgam restorations were placed on a
floorr of glass ionomer cement. Static loading revealed that the allresinn composite restoration was the strongest. In recent years, both
resinn composites and glass ionomers as well as the dentine bonding
systemss have been improved significantly (Prati et al., 1994).
Publishedd before in the American Journal of Dentistry. 1997: 10: 237-241.
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Thiss in vitro study evaluated the resistance to cusp fracture of
maxillaryy premolars, which were weakened hy endodontic treatment and
subsequentlyy restored with representative examples of contemporary
adhesivee systems.

Materialss and Methods
SelectionSelection of teeth: After visual and radiographic examination,
722 carefully extracted sound maxillary premolars were selected on
comparablee bucco-lingual and mesio-distal measurements to form a
groupp of samples as uniform as possible. They were stored in an
aqueouss thymol solution until use. During preparation, care was taken
too avoid dehydration.
Twelvee groups of six teeth each were used in this investigation.
Groupp 1 was left untouched to serve as a control. For the samples of
thee remaining groups, access cavity was prepared and endodontic
treatmentt was performed by traditional instruments to size 45 and.the
roott canals were filled with gutta-percha and Pulp Canal Sealer (Kerr.
Romulus.. MI. USA) cement. MOD cavities were prepared with a
diamondd bur (#330, Intensive. Zurich. Switzerland) at high speed
underr water coolant. The cavity was cut so that the gingival walls
weree positioned 1 mm below the enamel-cementum junction. The
occlusall part of the facial wall was 2 mm wide and the gingival part 3
mm.. Axial and gingival walls were cut non-retentive, approximately at
aa 90° angle. In the sample teeth to be used for groups 5-12. 0.5 mm
wide.. 45° bevels were prepared at the cavo-surface enamel margins. In
groupss 3 and 4. all enamel margins in the occlusal portion were cut as
buttt joints. Each gingival margin of the cavities was trimmed with a
gingivall margin trimmer. One group of six teeth with only a MOD
cavityy was left unrestored (group 2). The materials combinations used
inn each group are shown in Table 1.
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TABLEE 1 - Restorative

materials

Primer r
off liner

and

procedures
Restorative e
material l

Group p

Dentine e
pre-treatment t

33

lO'-'ff citric acid

44

--

Panaviaa 21
EDD Primer

Panaviaa 21 Paste

Valiant t

55

10'** maleic acid
solution n

ScotchbondMP P
Pluss Primer

Scotchbondd MP
Pluss Adhesive

Z100 0

66

379(379( phosphoric
acid d

OptiBond d
Primer r

OptiBond d
Adhesive e

Herculitee XRV

Bonding g
resin n

Superbondd Primer Superbondd Liner

Valiant t

77

lO^ff citric acid
solutionn and
CAA agent

SAee Primer

Photobond d

Cleartlll Ray
Posterior r

88

--

Cleaifill Liner
Bondd 2 Primer

Cleartlll Liner
Bondd 2 Adhesive

Clearflll Ray
Posterior r

\{Y/(\{Y/( poly-acrylic Ketacc Fill
acidd solution
AA pi i cap

Scotchbondd MP
Pluss Adhesive

Z100 0

10 0

GCC conditioning
solution n

Fujii 11

Scotchbondd MP
Pluss Adhesive

ZI00 0

11 1

Vitremerr Primer

Vitremer r

Scotchbondd MP
Pluss Adhesive

Z100 0

12 2

Compoglasss SCA

Compoglass s

Tetricc bonding
solution n

Tetric c

99

Thee following restorative procedures were carried out. The manufacturers'' instructions were followed, unless otherwise stated. The
light-curingg unit used in this study was Visiiux (3M. Dental Products,
Divisionn St Paul. MN. USA).
Groupp 3. Superbond D-liner/Valiant (SND/VLT) - The cavity
wallss were conditioned with a 10% citric acid and ferric chloride
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solutionn for 30 seconds on enamel and for 15 seconds on the dentine.
Afterr 15 seconds washing and gently drying, a thin layer of the
Superbondd priming solution was applied and gently blown. The
adhesivee agent. Superbond D Liner (Sun Medical, Shiga. Japan)
wass applied to the dental tissues and a Toffelmire matrix band
wass positioned. The amalgam Valiant (Caulk/Dentsply. Milford, DE.
USA)) was condensed. 60 seconds after application of the adhesive
agent.. After 24-hour storage in a 0.99r NaCl solution, finishing
andd polishing was carried out with a set of fine diamond burs
(amalgamm shape, Intensiv, Zurich, Switzerland) at low speed with water
coolant. .
Groupp 4. Panavia 21/Valiant (P2I/VLT) - The enamel and the
dentinee surfaces of the whole cavity were treated with Panavia 21 ED
Primerr (Kuraray Co, Tokyo and Osaka, Japan) for 60 seconds and a
gentlee air flow was used to promote evaporation until the surfaces
appearedd glossy. A Tofflemire matrix band was placed. After mixing,
thee Panavia 21 paste was applied in a thin layer to the entire primed
cavityy in less than 1 minute. The amalgam Valiant was placed into the
cavityy while the Panavia 21 paste was still wet. After carving,
Oxyguardd II (Kuraray Co, Tokyo and Osaka. Japan) was applied to all
thee margins with a small brush and left in place until the amalgam
hadd set. Then the Oxyguard II was removed with a water spray. After
24-hourr storage in a 0.9% NaCl solution, finishing and polishing were
donee as in Group 3.
Groupp 5. Scotchbond MP/Z100 (SB/Z100) - The whole cavity
wass treated with a 10% maleic acid solution for 15 seconds (Scotchbondd MP conditioner, 3M Dental Products Division. St. Paul. MN.
USA).. After 15 seconds washing, the cavities were air-dried gently
forr 2-3 seconds and Scotchbond MP Primer (3M Dental Products
Division,, St. Paul, MN. USA) was applied. After a gentle blow of air.
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Scotch-bondd MP resin (3M Dental Products Division, St.PauI. MN,
USA)) was applied in a thin layer on the enamel and dentine surfaces
andd light-cured for 10 seconds. A Tofflemire matrix band was applied
andd Z100 (3M Dental Products Division, St. Paul MN, USA) was
incrementallyy inserted and light-cured for 40 seconds per increment.
Afterr 24-hour storage in a 0.9% NaCl solution, samples were finished
withh diamond burs (Composhape. Intensive, Zurich, Switzerland) at
loww speed with a water coolant. Polishing was performed with Sof-lex
discss (3M Dental Products Division. St. Paul. MN. USA).
Groupp 6. Optibond/Herculite XRV (OB/HXRV) - After positioning
aa clear matrix band, the whole cavity was treated with 37% phosphoric
acidd gel on enamel for 30 seconds and on dentine for 15 seconds. The
substratee was washed for 15 seconds and gently air-dried. Optibond
Primerr {Kerr, Romulus. MI, USA) was applied with a sponge, spread
withh an air stream and light-cured for 20 seconds. Optibond Dual Cure
adhesivee 3A + 3B was mixed, the solution was applied in a thin layer
onn the whole cavity, and was light-cured for 30 seconds. Herculite
XRVV (Kerr, Romulus, Ml, USA) was placed incrementally and lightcuredd for 40 seconds per increment. Samples were finished and
polishedd as described for Group 5.
Groupp 7. Clearfil Liner Bond System/Clearfil Ray Posterior
(LB1/CRP)) - After positioning a clear matrix band, the enamel and the
dentinee of the whole cavity were treated with a 10% citric acid
solutionn and calcium chloride (Ca Agent) for 40 seconds. They were
thenn rinsed for 20 seconds and carefully air-dried. SA Primer was
appliedd with a brush to the entire cavity in a thin layer and then blown
withh air. Photobond catalyst and universal were mixed in a 1:1 ratio,
appliedd to the surfaces and light-cured for 40 seconds. Protect Liner
wass applied with a small brush and polymerized for 20 seconds in all
dentinee areas. The cavities were restored with Clearfil Ray Posterior
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andd incrementally light-cured for 40 seconds per increment. Finishing
andd polishing were done as in Group 5.
Groupp 8. Clearfil Liner Bond 2/Clearfil Ray Posterior (LB2/
CRP)) - After positioning a clear matrix band, the whole cavity was
treatedd with Clearfil Liner Bond 2 Primer A and B for 20 seconds,
driedd and light-cured for 20 seconds. Clearfil Liner Bond 2 resin was
appliedd and cured for 20 seconds. In addition, a thick layer of Protect
Linerr was applied to the cervical wall of the cavities as a liner and
light-cured.. The cavities were incrementally restored with Clearfil Ray
Posterior,, each increment cured for 40 seconds. Finishing and polishing
weree performed as in Group 5.
Groupp 9. Ketac-Fil Aplicap/Z100 (KF/Z100) - After positioning
aa clear matrix band the whole cavity was treated with a \()c/c polyacrylic
acidd solution (ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) for 10 seconds, washed
thoroughlyy and air-dried. The glass ionomer cement (ESPE. Seefeld,
Germany)) was mixed (VariMix II, Caulk/Dentsply. Milford, DE,
USA)) according to the manufacturer's instructions and forcefully
condensedd into the cavity to a layer of approximately 2 mm thickness.
Afterr bevelling, the glass ionomer base and the enamel margins were
etchedd for 20 seconds with a 379r phosphoric solution gel. then
washedd and dried. A thin layer of Scotchbond MP unfilled resin was
appliedd on the conditioned surfaces and light-cured for 30 seconds.
Thee cavities were filled incrementally with Z100 resin composite and
eachh increment light-cured for 40 seconds. Finishing and polishing
weree carried out with diamond fine and superfine diamond burs
(Intensive.. Zurich. Switzerland) at low speed.
Groupp 10. Fuji II / Z100 (FII/Z100) - After positioning a clear
matrixx band, the whole cavity was treated with Fuji II conditioning
solutionn (GC Corporation. Tokyo. Japan) for 10 seconds, washed for
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155 seconds and gently air-dried. Fuji II LCI light curing glass ionomer
cementt (GC Corporation. Tokyo, Japan) was placed incrementally and
curedd for 20 seconds per increment. After bevelling, the enamel of the
laterall and the occlusal walls were etched with a 37% phosphoric acid
gel.. After !5 seconds washing and gently drying, a thin layer of
Scotchbondd MP adhesive was applied onto the glass ionomer and on
thee bevelled enamel margins and cured for 20 seconds. The cavity was
finallyy filled with Z100 resin composite and incrementally light-cured
forr 40 seconds. Finishing and polishing were done as in Group 5.
Groupp 11. Vitremer/ZlOO (VMR/Z100) - After positioning a clear
matrixx band, the dentine surface was treated with Vitremer Primer
(3M.. Dental Products Division. St. Paul. ML USA) for 30 seconds.
Afterr gently air blowing the primed surfaces, light curing was
performedd for 20 seconds. Two layers of Vitremer (3M, Dental
Productss Division, St. Paul, MI, USA) were incrementally placed as a
base.. Each layer was light-cured for 40 seconds. After bevelling, the
enamell margins were etched with a 37% phosphoric acid solution.
Afterr 15 seconds washing and gently drying. Scotch-bond MP unfilled
resinn was placed in a thin layer on the glass ionomer and on the etched
margins.. ZI00 resin composite was applied incrementally and lightcuredd for 40 seconds per increment. Finishing and polishing were
donee as in Group 5.
Groupp 12. Compoglass/Tetric (CPGITC) - After positioning a clear
matrixx band, the dentine surface was treated with Compoglass SCA
bondingg agent (Vivadent. Schaan, Liechtenstein). After waiting for
200 seconds, the material was spread by gentle air and light-cured for
200 seconds. Compoglass (Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) was applied
inn layers of maximal 3 mm thickness. Each increment was light-cured
forr 40 seconds. The bevelled enamel margins were acid-etched with
37%% phosphoric acid solution. After 15 seconds washing and gently
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FIG.. I - Assembly for loading.

dryingg Tetric resin bonding system was applied and Tetric resin
compositee was placed incrementally and each layer light-cured for 40
seconds.. Finishing and polishing were done as in Group 5.
Afterr restoration, all the samples were stored in distilled water at
377 l°C for 1 week prior to testing. Then they were mounted in a ring
withh gypsum (Vel Mix stone. Intensive, Zurich, Switzerland) in order
too fix them in an Instron loading machine lor axial loading (Instron.
Highh Wycombe. UK). A stainless steel cylinder was positioned on the
faciall and lingual cusps without touching the restorations (Fig. 1). A
loadingg speed of 0.5 mm/second was used. For statistical analysis.
ANOVA.. Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitne> tests were employed.

Results s
Meann fracture resistance and standard deviations lor the experimentall groups are shown in Table 2. The highest fracture resistance
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TABLEE 2 - Fracture

Groups s

force values (N) and standard
inin each group (n = 6)
Materials s

deviation

of mean

Min n

Ma\ \

Mean n

s.d. .

[[ Snd

Soundd teeth

631 1

1662 2

1061 1

504 4

22 MOD

Preparedd Teeth

116 6

501 1

294 4

131 1

33 SDL/VLT

Superbondd D Liner/Valiant

305 5

441 1

393 3

61 1

44 P21/VLT

Panuviaa 21/Valiant

246 6

833 3

465 5

213 3

55 SB/Z100

ScotchbondMP/ZHK) )

289 9

977 7

705 5

240 0

66 OB/HXRV

Optibond/Herailiiee XRV

468 8

1187 7

804 4

264 4

77 LB1/CRP

Linerr Bond l/C. Ray Posterior

557 7

1217 7

790 0

222 2

88 LB2;CRP

Linerr Bond 2/C. Ray Posterior

553 3

913 3

866 6

255 5

99 KF/ZIOO

KetaeFilA./Z100 0

301 1

625 5

483 3

106 6

100 FI1/ZIOO

Fujii IILC/ZI00

314 4

518 8

396 6

123 3

111 VMR/ZKK)

Vitremer/ZlOO O

305 5

601 1

497 7

115 5

122 CPG/TC

Compoglass/Tetric c

383 3

957 7

610 0

valuess were recorded for sound teeth (Group 1. control), while the
lowestt were registered for the unrestored MOD samples (Group 2).
Fromm this table you can see that resin dentine bonding systems in
combinationn with resin composites (Groups 5-8) showed the best
fracturee resistance results. On the other hand, adhesive amalgam
sampless (Groups 3, 4) fractured at a low force of about 400 N. In all
cases,, fracture of the restored tooth was at the tooth-restoration
interface,, illustrating an adhesive failure pattern.
AA one-way ANOVA, showed a strong variability between the SD of
thee groups. So, instead of a parametric analysis, a non-parametric
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FIG.. 2-Box and whiskers plot for the control (#1) as well as the experimental
groups. .

Kruskal-Walliss test was performed. This lest showed significant
differencess between the groups at P < 0.001. Mann-Whitney analysis
off all the experimental groups versus the control group is displayed in
Fig.. 2. As it can be seen, the resin dentine bonding systems in combinationn with resin composites (groups 5-8) did not differ significantly
fromm the sound group (control) with regard to the fracture resistance.

Discussion n
Duee to loss of bridging between the cusps in a deep MOD preparation,, the fracture resistance of the tooth under occlusal forces is
reducedd (Heifer et al.. 1972: Wendt et al.. 1987). This was clearly
demonstratedd in this study. As it can be expected, adhesive restorations
mightt contribute positively to the strength of the tooth (Reeh et al..
1989).. Wendt et al. (1987) while studying restorations in endodontically
treatedd maxillary premolars with various material combinations, showed
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thaii a resin composite acid-etch combination had the highest fracture
resistance,, although there was no statistically significant difference
withh a glass ionomer cement/resin composite combination. Moreover,
thesee authors did not find a statistically significant difference with the
fracturee resistance of the sound teeth. In contrast to this, the results of
thee present study showed significant differences in fracture resistance
off the teeth, restored with various adhesive systems. Resin composite,
placedd on resin dentine bonding systems (groups 5-8) showed
significantlyy higher values, than when placed on glass ionomer
cementss (groups 9-12). A possible explanation for this discrepancy
betweenn the two studies could be that Wendt et al. (1987) used a
traditionall glass ionomer cement as a liner and a past generation resin
dentinee bonding system, with only the enamel etch technique. Both
systemss offer only limited bond strength to dentine. In particular, the
hydrophilicc resin dentine bonding systems used in groups 5-8 have a
significantlyy improved bond strength to dentine due to the hybridization
off conditioned dentine (Nakabayashi et al.. 1982). Possibly, the testing
methodd of Wendt et al. (1987) was also not sufficiently discriminating,
whichh is illustrated by the fact that they could not find a statistical
differencee between sound and restored teeth.
Althoughh Trope et al. (1991) showed a more detailed discrimination,, they still could not demonstrate a significant difference between
thosee teeth restored with a glass ionomer cement as a base under resin
compositee or under amalgam. The present study, instead, was more
discriminating,, since the glass ionomer cement/composite combinationss (groups 9-12) showed, significantly (P < 0.01), a lower fracture
resistancee in comparison with resin bonding systems/resin composite
combinations.. Among the latter groups, statistical differences were
foundd only for Vitremer/ZlOO and FII/Z100. The reasons for this
differentt performance, compared with the resin bonding systems/resin
compositess groups is probably due to the strategy of adhesion, which
iss significantly modified with the total etch technique (Fusayama.
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1992).. Nakabayashi et al. (1982) showed the importance of mechanical
interlockingg with peritubular and intertubular resin dentine penetration
afterr acid conditioning, smear layer removal and hydrophilic priming
off tissues. For the group of resin bonding systems, the bond strength
provedd to be superior to all the previous resin bonding systems, which
partiallyy or totally preserved the smear layer (Van Meerbeek et al..
1992).. On the other hand, the present generation of resin modified
glasss ionomer cements in combination with various dentine pre-treatments,, showed an improvement of bond strength values in comparison
withh traditional glass ionomer cements bonded directly to dental hard
tissues.. This is because of the dentine resin adhesion in combination
withh HEMA solution. It is well known they have not still reached a
bondd as strong as in resin dentine bonding systems (Garcia-Godoy et
al„„ 1996). More recently, Hernandez et al. (1994) also confirmed in
theirr study the improved performance in cusp fracture resistance of
endodonticallyy treated premolars, restored with glass ionomer cement/
resinn composites combinations. Once again statistical differences were
nott found when compared with resin bonding systems/resin composite
combinations.. In that investigation, however, the cavities were firstly
etched,, washed and dried, and a layer of resin bonding was placed and
light-curedd before positioning the resin-modified glass ionomer
cementt VariGlass (Sun Medical, Shiga, Japan). Such a procedure does
nott differ greatly from an all resin procedure, because VariGlass has to
bee regarded as a resin composite rather than a glass ionomer. In
groupss 3 and 4 of the present study, bonded amalgam restorations did
nott add significantly to the fracture resistance of endodontically
treatedd maxillary premolars. In fact, we did not find significant
differencess (P < 0.01) in comparing the amalgam restorations with the
MODD unrestored preparations (group 2). The bonding systems for
amalgamm we used, certainly etched and primed the dentine to enhance
bondingg by resin inter-diffusion, but adhesion to the amalgam might
bee less strong and durable than to resin composites. In contrast to the
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studyy of Hernandez et al. (1994). where no statistical difference in
fracturee resistance could be demonstrated among bonded amalgam,
bondedd resin composite and glass ionomer cement/resin composite
samples,, the present investigation, where the very dentine bonding
systemm {Super Bond D Liner/Amalgambond) was used in combination
withh the amalgam (Valiant), showed that the cusp fracture resistance
off the dentine bonding systems/resin composite restorations (groups
5-8)) was significantly higher than the bonded amalgam restorations'
onee (groups 3. 4).
Inn this study much care was given to the selection of sound teeth
onn shape and size. Yet a standard deviation of 5(Wc in strength within
thee control could not be avoided. The wide variation in fracture
strengthh of sound teeth, 631-1662 N with a mean of 1061, illustrates
ann intrinsic problem in studying the efficacy of restoration procedures
inn strengthening injured teeth. The wide spread can partially be
explainedd by the unpredictable fracture pattern of sound teeth and thus
failuree can happen at a variety of force values. This is in contrast to
preparedd teeth, where the fracture pattern is more uniform (Salis et al.,
1987)) and therefore the comparison of the restored groups is more
realistic.. Besides this, it will be hard, as if not impossible, to replace
thee sound teeth in such studies by uniform artificial teeth because the
strengtheningg comes from the efficacy of the bond to the dentine
basedd on hybridization.
Fromm this study, it may be concluded that hybrid resin composites
inn combination with hybridizing bonding systems are the materials of
firstt choice to restore endodontically treated teeth if full coverage by
castt metals is not indicated.
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CHAPTERR 5

Debondingg of adhesively restored deep Class II
MODD restorations after functional loading

Introduction n
Deepp cavity preparation, as in endodontically treated teeth,
significantlyy weakens the tooth structure. Various techniques have
beenn suggested to strengthen the tooth with retentive and adhesive
restorativee methods (Trope et al.. 1986). Resin-based composites
(RBC)) in combination with resin bonding systems or glass ionomer
cementss perform well in strengthening the weakened tooth after
endodonticc therapy (Wendt et al, 1987; Hernandez et al., 1994). In
particular,, the latest dentine bonding agents used in combination
withh RBC are effective in restoring the cusp fracture resistance of
endodonticallyy treated maxillary premolars (Hernandez et al.. 1994;
Ausielloo et al.. 1997). Some of these adhesive systems restored the
strengthh to a level, which did not differ significantly from a sound
tooth'ss one. Usually, when studying cusp fracture resistance, the restored
samplee teeth are statically loaded until fracture (Salis et al.. 1987).
Howeverr repeated loading, with a force below the level of fracture
priorr to the fracture test, may yield different results. In practice,
adhesivee or cohesive failure is considered as the ultimate consequence
off a preceding phenomenon of local debonding of the restoration as a
resultt of chewing effects or para-functions. Under clinical circumstances.
aa restoration is repeatedly stressed and that is due to the dimensional
Publishedd before in the American Journal of Dentistry* 1999: 12: 84-88.
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changess caused by temperature fluctuations and non-uniform deformationn of the components during mechanical loading. These stresses will
concentratee in correspondence of mechanical discontinuities such as
thosee at the interlace between the cavity walls and the restoration.
Adhesivee restorations have to adapt these stresses along the margins
byy having stress-absorbing capabilities (Quist, 1983). but these
stressess may occasionally exceed the adhesive or cohesive strength of
thee materials involved. As a result, the restorations may lose part of
theirr original strength by micro-fracturing and partial separation. In
addition,, separation will affect leakage which, in non-vital conditions
too,, has to be considered as an important cause of clinical failure in
endodonticc therapy (Bishop and Briggs. 1995). Therefore, the effects
off functional loading on the marginal integrity deserve interest, when
studyingg restorative methods to reinforce weakened teeth.
Thiss study investigated the effect of functional loading on thé
marginall integrity of deep Class II MOD restorations, adhesively
restoredd with RBC or amalgam in endodontically treated teeth and
correlatedd the data with the cusp fracture strength of similar restorationss from a previous study (Ausiello et al. 1997).

Materialss and Methods
Eighty-fourr extracted sound maxillary premolars were used.
Speciall attention was given to selecting teeth with comparable buccolinguall and mesio-distal dimensions. All teeth were endodontically
treated.. Access was created with a tungsten carbide bur (#245.
Intensive,, Zurich. Switzerland) using high-speed and water coolant.
Thee root canals were cleaned and prepared with the step down
techniquee until size 25, in the third apical section of the root, was
reached.. The root canals were filled with gutta-percha and Pulp Canal
Sealerr (Kerr. Romulus. MI, USA).
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Inn each tooth sample a non-retentive MOD Class II cavity was
preparedd using a diamond bur (#330. Intensiv, Zurich. Switzerland) in
aa high-speed hand piece. The axial depth of the preparation was
approximatelyy 1.0 mm below the enamel-cementum junction. Special
caree was taken on the buccal-palatal width of the preparation. The
thicknesss of the buccal and palatal cusps was approximately 3 mm
whenn measured at the bottom of the box (Fig. 1). The enamel margins
off the restorations intended to be restored with RBC. were bevelled
(0.55 mm wide at 45°). Throughout the entire procedure care was taken
too avoid dehydration of the teeth.

\\ 3 mm i(
11 mm\

33 mm CEJ J

FIG.. I - Schematically representation of the MOD cavity preparation.
Thee 84 teeth were divided into seven groups of 12 samples: each
groupp was restored with a different material combination (Table 1).
Thee materials were handled according to the manufacturers' instructionss (unless otherwise stated) using one of the restorative procedures
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T.-\BLRR 1 - Restorative

procedures

Groupp no.
andd code

Dentine e
Proo treatment

Primerr or liner

Bondingg Resin

LSBMP/Z100 0

IOf<tt maleic
acid d

SBMPP Plus
primer r

SBMPPkis s
adhesive e

--

CLB22 primer

CLB22 adhesive

OpliBond d
primer r

OpdBond d
adhesive e

HcreuliteXRV V

: .. CLB2 CRP

3.. OB/HXRV

MMrrii

phosphoric
acid d

Restorative e
malernd d
Z100 0

Cleatfill Ray
Posterior r

4.. P:I/VLT

--

P211 ED primer

P2II paste

Valiant t

5.. SLD/Vl.T

Itl'.rr citric acid

Superbond d
primer r

Superbondd D
Liner r

Valiant t

6.. CPG/TC

Compoglass s
SCAA bonding

Compoglass s

Teiricc bonding
solution n

Teiric c

Fujii 11 LC

SBMPP Plus
adhesive e

Z100 0

7.. F1ILC/Z 100 GCC conditioning
solution n

ass described below. When light curing was required Visilux unil (3M
Dentall Products Division. St. Paul. MN. USA) was used.
Groupp 1. Scotchbond Multi-Purpose/ZlOO (SBMP/Z100) - The
wholee cavity was treated with \0c/r maleic acid solution for 15
secondss (SBMP conditioner. 3M Dental Products Division, St. Paul,
MN,, USA), then washed and gently air-dried. SBMP primer <3M
Dentall Products Division, St. Paul. MN. USA) was applied and after a
gentlee air blow, SBMP adhesive (3M Dental Products Division. St.
Paul,, MN. USA) was applied in a thin layer on the enamel and dentine
surfacess and light-cured for 10 seconds. A Tofflemirc steel matrix
bandd was placed and the cavities were restored using Z100 (3M
Dentall Products Division. St. Paul. MN, USA) in three increments.
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eachh light-cured for 40 seconds. The restorations were finished with
Composhapee (Intensive. Zurich, Switzerland) diamond burs at low
speedd with water coolant and polished with Soflex discs (3M Dental
Products.. St. Paul. MN. USA). The teeth were stored in NaCl 0.99c
solutionn for 1 week before testingGroupp 2. Clearfil Liner Bond 2/ClearfiI Ray Posterior (CLB2/
CRP)) - After positioning a clear matrix band, the entire cavity was
treatedd with CLB2 Primer A and B (Kuraray. Co. Osaka, Japan) for 20
seconds,, air-dried and light-cured for 20 seconds. CLB2 adhesive
(Kuraray.. Co. Osaka. Japan) was applied and light-cured for 20
seconds.. In addition a thick layer of Protect Liner {Kuraray, Co.
Osaka,, Japan) was applied to the cervical wall of the cavities and lightcuredd for 20 seconds. The cavities were restored, using CRP (Kuraray,
Co,, Osaka. Japan) in three increments, each light-cured for 40 seconds.
Thee restored teeth were finished and polished in the same way as in
Groupp 1 and stored in 0.99c NaCl - solution for a week before testing.
Groupp 3. OptiBond/Herculite XRV (OB/HXRV) - After positioning
aa clear matrix band, the whole cavity was treated with 379c phosphoric
acidd gel on enamel for 30 seconds and on dentine for 15 seconds, then
washedd and gently dried. OB primer (Kerr, Romulus, Ml, USA) was
appliedd with a sponge, spread with air and light-cured for 20 seconds.
OBB dual cure adhesive 3A + 3B (Kerr, Romulus. Ml. USA) was mixed
andd applied in a thin layer on the entire cavity and light-cured for 30
seconds.. The cavities were restored using HXRV (Kerr, Romulus, Ml.
USA)) RBC in three increments, each light-cured for 40 seconds. The
restoredd teeth were finished and polished in the same way as in Group
11 and stored in 0.99c NaCl-solution for 1 week before testing.
Groupp 4. Panavia 21/Valiant (P21/VLT) - The enamel and the
dentinee surfaces of the cavity were treated with Panavia 21 ED Primer
(Kuraray.. Co, Osaka. Japan) for 60 seconds while a gentle airflow was
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usedd to promote evaporation of the solvent, turning the surfaces into a
glossyy appearance. After placing a Tofflemire steel matrix band, a
mixturee of P21 paste (Kuraray Co. Osaka, Japan) was applied in a thin
layerr to the primed cavity in less than 1 minute. The VLT (Caulk/
Dentsply,, Milford, DE, USA) amalgam was condensed into the cavity
whilee the P21 paste was still wet. After carving, Oxyguard II (Kuraray.
Co,, Osaka, Japan) was applied to all the margins with a small brush
andd left in place until the amalgam had set. Then the Oxyguard II was
removedd with a water spray. Finishing and polishing were carried out
withh a set of diamond fine burs (amalgam shape. Intensive, Zurich,
Switzerland)) at low speed under water coolant. Samples were stored
inn 0.9% NaCl solution for 1 week before testing.
Groupp 5. Superbond D-liner/Valiant (SBDL/VLT) - The cavities
weree conditioned with ](Wr citric acid and ferric chloride solution for
300 seconds on enamel and for 15 seconds on the dentine. After
washingg and drying, a thin layer of the SB priming solution was
appliedd and gently blown with air. Then the adhesive agent SB
D-Linerr (Sun Medical, Tokyo, Japan) was applied and a steel matrix
bandd placed. The VLT amalgam was condensed, 60 seconds after
applicationn of the adhesive agent. Finishing and polishing were earned
outt with a set of diamond fine burs (amalgam shape) at low speed
underr water coolant. Samples were stored in NaCl 0.9c/c solution for 1
weekk before testing.
Groupp 6. Compoglass/Tetric (CPG/TC) - After positioning a clear
matrixx band, the dentine surface was treated with Compoglass SCA
bondingg agent. After waiting for 20 seconds, the material was spread
byy softly blowing air and light-cured for 20 seconds. Compoglass
(Vivadent,, Schaan. Liechtenstein) was applied in layers of 3 mm
thickness,, each light-cured for 40 seconds. The bevelled enamel margins
weree acid-etched with 37% phosphoric acid solution. After washing
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andd drying, Tetric (Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) resin-based
bondingg system was applied and Tetric RBC inserted in three increments,, each light-cured for 40 seconds. The restored teeth were
finishedd and polished in the same way as in Group 1 and stored in 0.9
%% NaCI-solution for 1 week before testing.
Groupp 7. Fuji II LC / ZI00 (FIILC/Z100) - After positioning a clear
matrixx band, the entire cavity was treated with GC Conditioning
solutionn for 10 seconds, washed and air-dried. Fuji II LC (GC Corporation,, Tokyo, Japan) glass ionomer cement was placed in three increments,, each light-cured for 20 seconds. After bevelling, the enamel of
thee lateral and the occlusal walls were etched with a 379É- phosphoric
acidd gel. After washing and drying, a thin layer of SBMP adhesive was
appliedd on the glass ionomer and on the bevelled enamel margins and
light-curedd for 20 seconds. The cavities were restored using Z100
RBCC in three increments, each light-cured for 40 seconds. The
restoredd teeth were finished and polished in the same way as in Group
11 and stored in 0.9% NaCI-solution for a week before testing.
Sixx teeth in each group were used in a load cycling test following
Proceduree A and the remaining six teeth served as controls, following
Proceduree B.
Proceduree A (load cycling test): Plastic rings. 10 mm in diameter
andd 20 mm in length, were filled with stone (Velmix. Kerr, Romulus,
MI,, USA) and the teeth (six of each group) were placed into the stone
exactlyy in the middle of the rings up to 2/3 of the root. After complete
settingg of the stone the teeth were loaded in a device, which delivered
ann intermittent force between 2.0 - 125 N at 1 cycle/minute (1 Hz)
lastingg 4000 cycles. The intermittent force was applied on a steel rod,
6.00 mm in diameter, resting with its lateral surface on the buccal and
linguall cusps without touching the restoration (Ausiello et al.. 1997).
Thee magnitude of the force was chosen in accordance with literature
valuess (Davidson and Abdalla, 1994). During and after the loading
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procedure,, the teelh were immersed in a 2ck methylene blue solution
forr a total exposure time of 48 hours.
Proceduree B (control): The six teeth left in each group were coated
withh nail polish I mm shorter than the margin of the restorations and
usedd as controls. They were kept in the methylene blue solution for an
equivalentt period of time (48 hours) as the loaded teeth.
Afterr immersion for 48 hours in the dye, all 84 samples were
cleanedd with water and axially sectioned in mesio-distal direction
throughh the restorations by means of a diamond saw (Buehler Ltd.,
Lakee Bluff. IL. USA). The sections were evaluated for dye penetration
att the gingival level with an optical microscope. The penetration depth
wass expressed as a percentage of the mesio-distal length of the crosssectionall adhesive interface. The leakage scores of the six teeth in
eachh group were then averaged.
Thee data were analysed using the SPSS package (release 8.0 for
Windowss 95). With the aid of the GLM subprogram a MANOVA was
performedd with the amount of leakage as the dependent variable.
Restorativee procedure (groups 1-7) and loading condition (control
versusversus functional loading) were entered as between subject factors.
Wheneverr an effect was significant it was further analysed by means
off appropriately chosen contrasts and tests for simple effects using the
GLMM and ANOVA subprograms.
Pearsonn correlation was calculated between the averages for
leakagee after functional loading determined in this study and the
averagess of cusp fracture strengths of similarly prepared restorations
inn a previous study (Ausiello et al.. 1997).
Results s
Thee results of dye penetration scores are shown in Table 2. All
controll and loaded groups showed some dye penetration. The leakage
inn the control samples is an indication of imperfect bonding.
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TABLEE 2 - Dye penetration depth {leakage) in control and load cycled
teethteeth expressed as a percentage of the mesio distal length of the crosssectionalsectional adhesive interface {S.D. standard deviation for n = 6). The
datadata in the column "fracture force" represent the loads to fracture
teethteeth restored with similar restorative procedures as determined in a
previousprevious study.
Loaded d

Control l
Code e

Mean n

S.D. .

Mean n
ii

l

Fracturee force *
Significance e

S.D. .

Meann (NI

SBMP/ZIOO O

12 2

99

21" "

66

NS S

705 5

LB2/CRP P

17 7

66

25" "

K) )

NS S

866 6

OB/HXRV V

18 8

88

19' '

20 0

NS S

804 4

P21/VLT T

34 4

88

90h h

11 1

SS

465 5

SDL/VLT T

19 9

12 2

99b b

ss

393 3

CPG/TC C

37 7

16 6

43L L

99

NS S

610 0

FI1LC7Z100 0

26 6

88

48^ ^

16 6

ss

396 6

>>

MAusielloelal... 1947).
SS = significant; NS = non-significant between control and load cycled teeth. Same superscript symbols
la.. b or a indicate values [hat are not significantly different.

Bothh main effects (restorative procedure and loading condition) as
welll as the restorative procedure by loading interaction effect were
significantt (P = 0.000) at the 0.05 level. On the average, the amount
off leakage turned out to be greater for the loading condition compared
too the control condition. This difference however varied between
thee restorative procedures used; the interaction effect was significant
(Fig.. 2). It was apparent that the restorative procedures P21/VLT
andd SDL/VLT were the most sensitive to loading where leakage
iss concerned. Computation of "simple condition within restorative
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FIG.. 2 - Amount of leakage for control teeth and teeth after functional loading for the
sevenn restorative procedures.
procedure*'' effects showed these restorative procedures to be the only
oness for which the loading condition was significant (P = 0.000).
Thee '"simple material within control condition" effect was not
significantt (P = 0.149). meaning that the restorative procedures did not
differr in amount of leakage in the control condition.
Thee "simple restorative procedure within loaded condition" effect
howeverr was significant at the 0.05 level (P = 0.000). Differences
betweenn restorative procedures existed in the loaded condition only.
Thereforee subsequent contrasts were calculated for the loaded condition
exclusively.. Weights for the contrasts were chosen to enable a distinction
amongg the three categories: (I) bonded RBC restorations. (2) bonded
amalgamm restorations and (3) sandwich restorations. All three categories
differedd significantly from one another, whereas restorative procedures
withinn the same category were not significantly different.
Pearsonn correlation between leakage after functional loading and
cuspp fracture strength was 0.857 (P = 0.014). showing that leakage
<zctss worse as the strength decreases.
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Discussion n
Adhesivee restoration of deep MOD cavities fullfils two goals:
strengtheningg of the weakened structure and sealing the exposed
dentine.. For both purposes, it is of paramount importance that the
adhesionn between restoration and cavity walls remains flawless.
Wendtt et al. {1987) showed the possibility of restoring the strength of
aa maxillary premolar with Class II MOD preparations with adhesive
fillingg materials. In another study by Wendt (1991) on large MOD
Classs II preparations, restored with resin inlays or direct RBC in
combinationn with past generation dentine bonding agents, all the
adhesivee restorations started to leak after thermal-cycling. Leakage is
ann indication of a defective interface and thus an indication of
weakeningg of the restored tooth. The adhesion at the compositeenamell interface is usually able to resist both shrinkage and loading
stresses,, while it is difficult to obtain and maintain a good seal at
dentinee (Prati, 1989). Eakle and Nakamoto (1989) showed that not
onlyy after thermal cycling the sealing at the dentine cavity wall was
significantlyy inferior to the enamel margins, but that imperfections of
dentinee sealing were already present in the controls, apparently caused
byy insufficient bonding and by the polymerization shrinkage of the
restorativee materials.
Inn the present investigation, the cervical margins in the MOD
Classs II preparations were positioned 1 mm below the enamelcementumm junction, which is a most critical situation in adhesive
dentistryy to obtain a strong and durable bond (Lundin and Noren.
1991;; Cagidiaco et aL 1997). Marginal defects at the RBC-dentine
interfacee were scored from dye penetration depths after immersing the
restoredd teeth in a dye solution for a period of 48 hours. For the teeth,
whichh were load-cycled, the immersion period included the load
cyclingg procedure to allow dye penetration in gaps that are transiently
openedd by force. When the immersion is done only after loading, these
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gapss may have closed so tight that dye penetration is prevented
andd separation cannot be revealed. Similar to Eakle and Nakamoto's
studyy (1989). leakage was already found in the control samples, even
withh the variety of different and new adhesive procedures. However
functionall loading of the restorations in groups 1-3 did not increase
leakage,, which may show that the RBC in combination with hybridizing
bondingg systems do not undergo marginal deterioration from cyclic
loads,, a finding which was reported earlier (Darbyshire et al., 1988).
Inn deep MOD preparations of maxillary premolars, the configurationn is most unfavourable for RBC with respect to shrinkage stress. If
damagee occurs by the polymerization shrinkage stress then it will be
seenn cervically. since the adhesion to enamel is usually stronger than
too dentine. It was very interesting to observe that the use of the selfetchingg Liner Bond 2 primer or the weak 10% maleic acid solution of
thee Scotchbond Multi-Purpose system showed cervical defects of
similarr magnitude as the use of the strong Mc/c phosphoric acid
solutionn of the OptiBond system. However, this does not necessarily
meann that the situation is the same at the enamel interface, since
enamell requires stronger acids or a longer etching time (Ferrari et al.,
1996). .
Groupss 1-3 performed significantly better than the RBC sandwich
restorationss in group 6 and 7. This is in contrast with the literature
(Wendt,, 1991; Abdalla and Davidson. 1993; Nakabayashi et al.. 1982)
sincee it was shown that the use of the glass ionomer sandwich
technique,, in Class II restorations offered a superior seal at the
externall margins, when compared with resin bonding systems.
However,, comparisons with other studies are often difficult or useless,
becausee the conditions, the size of preparations, the techniques
andd materials are seldom alike, e.g. Abdalla and Davidson (1993)
positionedd the cervical margins completely within the enamel, and
bothh the glass ionomers and resin bonding agents were substantially
differentt at the time the study was conducted. In the present investiga78 8

tion,, some new generation dentine bonding agents were tested, which
infiltratee the dentine tubuli as well as the inter-tubular dentine to form
aa hybrid layer, well documented as the resin-dentine inter-diffusion
zonee (Nakabayashi et al.. 1982). Furthermore, the high viscosity of
thesee bonding agents guarantees the presence of a continuous elastic
layerr between the dentine walls and the restoration, which can act as
aa stress absorber during curing and load stressing (Davidson. 1994). In
thiss respect, it is remarkable that the use of the compomer and resinmodifiedd glass ionomer (group 6 and 7) materials, both with a relatively
loww elastic module, did not work effectively as stress absorbers.
Loadingg worsened the cervical seal in both groups significantly. An
explanationn might be sought in less effective bonding with the latter
systems.. For the conventional and resin-modified glass ionomers in a
sandwichh technique, problems related to adhesion with the RBC were
reportedd (Hotta and Aono. 1994; Subrata and Davidson, 1984), but
theirr bonding capacity to dentine proved to be effective. This could
nott be observed for the compomers (Ferrari et al., 1996), which
requiree additional conditioning and bonding. As the compomers were
initiallyy marketed without instructions for conditioning the dentine, a
conditioningg procedure was followed in this investigation. However,
forr optimal bonding, these materials apparently also require substrate
pre-treating.. as in the case of RBC systems (Ferrari et al.. 1996;
Garcia-Godoyy and Hosoya. 1998).
Thee bonded amalgam restorations (groups 4 and 5) performed
significantlyy worse when compared to the other adhesive restorative
procedures.. Especially after loading, the amalgam restorations showed
leakagee along the whole cavity wall. The most probable explanation
forr the failure is that the bonding to amalgam might still be limited
whilee the amalgam is too stiff to comply with the deformation stresses
duringg loading.
Whenn a Pearson correlation was calculated between the averages
off leakage after functional loading and the averages of cusp fracture
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strengthss of similarly prepared restorations from a previous study
(Ausielloo et al„ 1997). a significant correlation (P < 0.05) could be
demonstrated.. This observation might be an indication that debonding
duee to repeated loading, originates from an initial poor bond strength.
Fromm this study, it can be concluded that it is still difficult to
restoree endodontically treated teeth free of any leakage with adhesive
techniquess and plastic materials. The marginal integrity of the restorationss in hybrid RBC combined with hybridizing resin-bonding
systemss was resistant to functional loading. Imperfections of the bond,
duee to polymerization shrinkage stress or mechanical functional
loading,, will not only negatively affect the sealing of the restoration,
butt might also affect the resistance to fracture.
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CHAPTERR 6

Summaryy and Conclusions

Thankss to the introduction of bonding techniques in the second
halff of the last century, restorative dentistry underwent a major improvement.. Until then, retention was based on macro-scale undercuts in
thee preparation of the cavity and sealing of exposed dentine was left in
thee limited adaptation capability of restorative materials to tooth
structure.. At the same time, the well-established metal alloy silveramalgamm was gradually replaced by resin-based composites as first
choicee to restore decayed teeth.
Inn chapter 1, an introduction is presented about technical
problemss specifically related to modern restorative dentistry. Restorationn with adhesive materials offers a paramount advantage over the
onlyy close adapting, but not bonding materials because extensive
sacrificee of sound tooth structure, for reasons of retention, becomes
redundantt and perfect sealing can be achieved only theoretically.
However,, the combination of resin-based materials and bonding ones
formss also one of the main pit-falls in today's dentistry. The resins*
shrinkagee during polymerization and their mismatching modulus
withholdd a secure wall-to-wall integrity as the arising stresses often
exceedd the bond strength. Demanding and complicated techniques
havee been introduced to offer resistance to premature debonding. One
off the most successful techniques is to introduce some flexibility in
thee restoration as a stress absorber. As the restorative material itself
hass to withstand considerable biting forces and wear, it cannot be too
flexible.flexible. The usual solution to obtain flexibility within the restored
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systemm is to employ a low-module material underneath the strong and
hardd superficial restorative material. As a matter of fact this is also
truee for natural teeth where the highly mineralized and wear resistant
enamell protects the softer but shock resistant dentine against
prematuree chemical and mechanical erosion. Another way to introduce
increasedd flexibility in the restored system, is to use, at the adhesive
interfacee a thin low modulus bonding layer (lining) at a given thickness
ratherr than an as thin as possible adhesive layer, which is the usual
approachh in adhesive techniques. It was the purpose of this study to
determinee on theoretical and experimental basis the optimal values for
layerr thickness and stiffness to ensure a durable adhesive interface
duringg polymerization shrinkage and mastication. As reliable and
strongg bonding might also restore some of the lost coherence of the
decayedd tooth, one of the most critical restorations, a deep MOD in an
endodonticallyy treated premolar, was studied.
Inn chapter 2, a computerized model was formulated, in which the
greatt diversity of material's properties and complex geometry of teeth
weree simulated. By doing so, the analysis of the complicated stress
distributionn was enabled and the study of the simultaneous interaction
off the many variables came into reach. A 3D solid model of a human
maxillaryy premolar was prepared and exported into a 3D finite element
modell (FEM). Additionally, a generic Class II MOD cavity preparationn and restoration were simulated in the FEM by a proper choice of
thee mesh volumes. A validation procedure of the FEM was executed,
basedd on comparison of theoretical calculations and experimental
data.. Different rigidities were assigned to the adhesive system and
restorativee materials. Two different stress conditions were simulated:
(a)) stresses arising from the polymerization shrinkage and (b) stresses
resultingg from shrinkage stress in combination with vertical occlusal
loading.. Three different cases were analysed: a sound tooth, a tooth
withh a Class II MOD cavity, adhesively restored with a high elastic
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moduluss composite (25 GPa) and another with a lower one (12.5
GPaJ.. The cusp movements induced by polymerization stress and
(over)-functionall occlusal loading were evaluated. The higher the
rigidityy of the restoration material was. the higher the cusp displacement,, due to the pre-stressing from polymerization shrinkage and the
lowerr the cusp movements when stressed by occlusal loading.
Thiss preliminary study by 3D FEA on adhesively restored teeth
withh a Class II MOD cavity indicated that Young's modulus values of
thee restorative materials play an essential role in the success of the
restoration.. Premature failure due to stresses arising from polymerizationn shrinkage and occlusal loading can be prevented by proper
selectionn and combination of materials.
Inn chapter 3, attention was given to the role of the thickness
andd the module of the bonding layer in adhesively restored teeth.
Oncee again restored teeth were modelled by 3D finite element analysis,
thiss time with lining data included. Subsequently stress distribution,
andd redistribution of the stress for different lining designs were
investigatedd to determine premature failure during polymerization
shrinkagee and occlusal loading. Simulation of Class II MOD composite
restorationss with a resin bonding system revealed a complex
biomechanicall behaviour arising from simultaneous occurring processes
likee polymerization shrinkage, composite's stiffening, occlusal loading
andd system's deformation. For a given polymerization contraction, the
stresss increased proportionally with the rigidity of the composites used
inn the restoration, whilst the cusp movements under occlusal loading
weree inversely proportional to the rigidity of the composites. The
adhesivee layer's deformability plays thus a relevant role in the attenuationn of the polymerization and occlusal loading stresses. An appropriate
adhesivee layer, capable to (partially) absorb the composite deformation,, can keep the stress within acceptable limits. For adhesives and
compositess of different rigidities, finite element analysis (FEA) allows
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thee determination of the proper adhesive layer thickness leading to
optimall stress release in order to preserve the interface integrity.
Inn chapter 4. cusp fracture resistance of adhesively restored,
endodonticallyy treated premolars has been investigated for various
materiall combinations. Class II MOD preparations and endodontic
treatmentt were earned out on extracted sound maxillary premolars.
Cavitiess were restored with an amalgam in combination with two
differentt bonding systems, three different resin-based composites with
theirr respective bonding systems, one of these composites in combinationn with a conventional glass-ionomer or two different resin-modified
glass-ionomerss and a composite in combination with a compomer.
Fracturee resistance was measured by axial loading in a testing
machine.. Resin-based composites, in combination with dentine
bondingg systems in bevelled MOD preparations, rendered the tooth a
cuspp fracture resistance, which did not differ significantly from that of
soundd teeth. Bonded amalgam and a sandwich of glass ionomer
cement/resinn composite in bevelled preparations were significantly
weakerr in resisting cusp fracture than sound teeth, but still significantly
strongerr than the unrestored tooth with a MOD preparation. It was
statisticallyy apparent that several adhesive restorative systems could
satisfactorilyy be used to restore teeth after endodontic therapy. From
thiss study, it may be concluded that hybrid resin composites in combinationn with hybridizing bonding systems are the materials of first choice
too restore endodontically treated teeth if full coverage by cast metals is
nott indicated.
Inn chapter 5. adhesively restored deep Class II MOD restorations
weree submitted to simulated functional (dynamic) loading (fatiguing)
inn order to assess debonding at the margins of cervical dentine. MOD
preparationss and endodontic treatment were carried out on extracted
soundd human maxillary premolars. The cavities were restored with
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sevenn different material combinations: three different resin-based
composites,, two bonded amalgam combinations and two sandwich
combinations,, a resin-based composite with a poly-acid modified
resin-basedd composite (compomer) or another resin-based composite
withh a resin-modified glass-ionomer. For each group, half of the
sampless were exposed to mechanical loading and the other half served
ass control. Imperfect bond formation and debonding due to loading
weree determined by dye penetration. In addition, the dye penetration
scoress were correlated with the cusp fracture strengths of similarly
preparedd restorations used for the study described in chapter 4. After
functionall loading, the resin-based composites, in combination with
hybridizingg dentine bonding agents, showed better preservation of
marginall integrity than the sandwich restorations, which in turn
performedd better than the amalgam restorations. It was demonstrated
thatt debonding correlates with reduction in fracture resistance. Under
thee conditions of this study, it can be concluded that debonding of
adhesivee MOD restorations due to functional loading can be prevented
bestt by using resin-based composites in combination with hybridizing
dentine-bondingg systems. Success can be increased by a bonding layer
consistingg of a lightly filled resin, which appears in substantia]
thickness.. With elapse of time, debonding due to functional loading
shouldd be anticipated.
Itt took a long time since the first publications (Kemp-Scholte and
Davidson,, 1990a and b) on the positive stress reduction effect of
applicationn of thin interfacial low modulus layers in resin-based
compositee restorations that this relative easy procedure got wide
acceptancee in restorative dentistry. Fortunately, the manufacturers
nowadayss deliver their bonding agents, which essentially only should
bee low-viscous resins capable to infiltrate the acid-etched substrate
too a certain depth, as lightly filled resins. By doing so, formation of
aa substantial thick layer on top of the resin-impregnated substrate
iss guaranteed. This might be one of the major reasons of greater
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confidencee amongst opinion leaders in the success and perfect seal of
resin-basedd composite restorations (Fischer, 2002; Kanka. 2002; Suh.
2002:: Van Meerbeek. 2002).
Fromm this in vitro and computer study, it can be concluded that it
iss still difficult to restore endodontically treated teeth free of any
leakagee with adhesive techniques and plastic materials. The marginal
integrityy of the restorations in hybrid resin-based composites in
combinationn with hybridizing resin bonding systems showed to
bee resistant to functional loading. Imperfections of the bond, due to
polymerizationn shrinkage stress or mechanical functional loading, will
nott only negatively affect the sealing of the restoration, but might also
affectt the resistance to fracture.
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CHAPTERR 7

Samenvattingg en Conclusies

Dankzijj de invoering van hechttechnieken in de tweede helft van
dee vorige eeuw, heeft de restauratieve tandheelkunde een van de
belangrijkstee ontwikkelingen in haar bestaan beleefd. Tot dan toe was
houvastt van de restauratie gebaseerd op relatief grove ondersnijdingen
inn het tandweefsel en het afsluitende vermogen werd toevertrouwd aan
hett beperkte vermogen van de restauratiematerialen om dicht aan te
sluitenn tegen het tandweefsel. Tegelijkertijd werd de vertrouwde
metaallegeringg zilveramalgaam geleidelijk verdrongen door kunstharscomposietenn als eerste keus om aangetaste tanden te restaureren.
Inn hoofdstuk 1 wordt een inleiding gegeven over technische
problemenn die in het bijzonder aan moderne restauratieve tandheelkundee kleven. Restaureren met adhesieve materialen levert een enorm
voordeell ten opzichte van de slechts aansluitende, maar niet hechtende
materialenn omdat er niet onnodig gezond tandweefsel dient te worden
opgeofferdd voor de retentie en nu, althans in principe, volmaakte
afsluitingg kan worden bewerkstelligd. Helaas schuilt in de combinatie
vann kunstharscomposieten en hechting aan het tandweefsel een grote
valkuil.. De combinatie van polymerisatickrimp van het kunsthars en
afwijkendee elasticiteitsmoduli van de betreffende materialen staan een
betrouwbaree en duurzame aansluiting van de restauratie aan de caviteitwandd in de weg omdat er mechanische spanningen werkzaam zijn,
diee vaak de hechtsterkte overtreffen. Er zijn gecompliceerde, voor de
tandartss veeleisende technieken voorgesteld om dit voortijdig loslaten te
voorkomen.. Een van de succesvolste technieken is die waarbij wat ingebouwdee flexibiliteit als een spanningsdemper kan werken. Het restaura87 7

tiemateriuall zelf moet doorgaans stijf, sterk en slijtvast zijn om de hoge
kauwspanningenn te weerstaan. De oplossing wordt daarom gezocht in
hett aanbrengen van een flexibele laag onder de restauratie. In de natuur
iss zo een combinatie immers ook aanwezig waar het harde, maar brosse
glazuurr het zachte, meer elastische en schokbestendige dentine moet
beschermenn tegen voortijdige chemische en mechanische erosie.
Eenn andere manier om meer flexibiliteit in het gerestaureerde
elementt in te voeren is het gebruik van een wat dikkere hechtlaag
(bonding)) dan gebruikelijk is bij industrieel lijmen, waar immers de
lijmiaagg zo dun mogelijk wordt gehouden. Het was de opzet van deze
studiee om op theoretische en experimentele gronden te onderzoeken
bijj welke iaagdikte en elasticiteitsmodulus het optimum verwacht kan
wordenn zodat met succes de krimp- en kauwspanningen kunnen
wordenn doorstaan. Omdat van een betrouwbare en sterke hechting ook
eenn bijdrage verwacht mag worden aan het herstel van de verlorengeganee samenhang van de tand, werd een van de meest kritische restauraties,, die van een diepe MOD caviteit in een endodontisch behandeldee premolaar als studieobject gekozen.
Inn hoofdstuk 2 word een computermodel geformuleerd, waarin de
grotee verscheidenheid aan materiaaleigenschappen en de complexe
geometriee van een tand zijn gesimuleerd. Hierdoor werd het mogelijk
omm de ingewikkelde spanningsverdeling als gevolg van simultaan
optredendee variabelen te bestuderen. Er werd een mode! gemaakt van
eenn menselijke premolaar. die vervolgens vertaald werd in een 3D
eindigee elementen model (FEM). Daarna werd in de tand een mesioocclusaal-distalee (MOD) caviteit geprepareerd, die ook weer in
hett computermodel werd geprogrammeerd. Er werd een kunsthars composiett restauratie geïmplementeerd, evenals elastische heehtlagen.
Aann de alle elementen werden de relevante stijfheids-eigenschappen
toebedeeld.. Het FEM werd op realiteitswaarde getoetst aan de hand
vann theoretische berekeningen en experimentele gegevens. De compu88 8

tersimulatiess werden verricht (a) voor het geval er alleen polymerisatie-krimp-spanningenn werkzaam waren en (b) voor het geval dat er
tevenss spanningen ontstaan door kauwbelasting. Er werden drie verschillendee modellen geanalyseerd: een gave tand, een tand met een
Klassee II MOD preparatie, die gevuld was, met een composiet met een
lagee E-modulus (12.5 GPa). of een met een hoge E-modulus (25 GPa).
Dee knobbelverplaatsingen ten gevolge van polymerisatiekrimp en
occlusalee (over)belasting werden genieten. De knobbelverplaatsing
tenn gevolge van polymerisatiekrimp was het grootst voor de stijvere
composietrestauratie,, terwijl bij occlusale belasting, de meer flexibele
restauratiee tot grotere knobbelverplaatsing aanleiding gaf.
Uitt deze 3D-eindige elementen analyse aan Klasse II MOD
restauratiess mag worden geconcludeerd, dat de stijfheidwaarden van
dee restauratiematerialen een essentiële rol spelen bij het overleven van
dee diverse interne spanningen. Mislukkingen, kunnen mede worden
voorkomenn door juiste materiaalkeuze.
Inn hoofdstuk 3 is aandacht besteed aan de rol die de stijfheid en
diktee van de laag tussen restauratie en caviteitwand spelen. Eerst werd
beschrevenn hoe er bij de 3D-eindige elementen analyse te werk werd
gegaann om de kunstharscomposiet restauratie middels een elastische
tussenlaagg (lining) aan de tandstructuur te hechten. Vervolgens werden
dee spanningsverdeling en de daarin, door krimp en mechanische
belastingg optredende veranderingen geregistreerd voor diverse liningontwerpen.. Dit alles om een nog gedetailleerder inzicht te verwerven
inn de oorzaken van voortijdig falen van de hechting. Het simulatiemodell van de adhesieve Klasse II MOD composietrestauratie vertoonde
eenn complex spanningsgedrag als gevolg van simultaan optredende
processen,, zoals polymerisatiekrimp, kunstharsverstijving, occlusale
belastingg en vervorming van het element. Bij een gegeven polymerisatiekrimpp zal de spanning evenredig met de moduluswaarden van de
composiett toenemen, terwijl de mate van verplaatsing van de knobbels
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alss gevolg van mechanische belasting omgekeerd evenredig is met de
stijfheidd van de composiet. De vervormbaarheid van de adhesieve laag
(lining)) speelt dan een prominente rol bij de demping van de polymerisatie-- en belastingspanningen. Afgaande op deze theoretische bevindingenn werd geconcludeerd dat bij de juiste keuze van laagdikte en
flexibiliteitt daarvan, de spanningen dusdanig beheerst kunnen blijven
datt voortijdige breuk van de hechtlaag kan worden voorkomen.
Inn hoofdstuk 4 is een experimenteel onderzoek beschreven naar
dee breuksterkte van. op diverse wijzen gerestaureerde elementen. Het
onderzoekk werd verricht aan restauraties van endodontisch behandelde
premolarenn met MOD caviteiten. De caviteiten werden op verschillendee wijzen gerestaureerd: met een amalgaam in combinatie met
tweee verschillende hechtsystemen en met drie verschillende composieten,, elk met de bijbehorend bonding systeem. Voorts werd nog een
vann deze composieten in combinatie met een conventioneel glasionomecrr of met twee verschillende kunstharsgemodificeerde glasionomerenn getest en een composiet in combinatie met een compomeer. De
breuksterktee in axiale drukbelasting werd bepaald met een trekbank.
Composietrestauratiee in combinatie met een adhesiefsysteem in
geheveldee MOD caviteiten leidde tot sterktewaarden die overeenkomenn met die van gave elementen. Adhesief restaureren met amalgaam
off de sandwichrestauratie leidde tot significant lagere breuksterktewaarden,, hoewel deze nog altijd significant sterker uitkomen dan bij
hett geheel nalaten van restaureren. Uit dit onderzoek kan worden
opgemaaktt dat, zolang het plaatsen van een metalen kroon op het
endodontischh behandelde element achterwege blijft, composiet met
eenn goed werkend adhesiefsysteem de beste keus is voor restaureren
vann diepe MOD caviteiten.
Inn hoofdstuk 5 wordt het onderzoek behandeld, waarin elementen
mett adhesief gerestaureerde diepe Klasse II MOD caviteiten werden
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blootgesteldd aan wissclbclasting (vermoeiing) teneinde te bepalen hoe
duurzaamm de cervicale randaansluiting is.
Hett onderzoek werd verricht op restauraties van MOD caviteiten
inn endodontisch behandelde premolaren. De caviteiten werden gerestaureerdd op zeven verschillende manieren: een amalgaam in combinatiee met twee verschillende hechtsystemen. drie verschillende composietenn elk met bijbehorend adhesiefsysteem, een van deze composietenn in combinatie met een conventioneel glasionomeer of twee verschillendee kunsthars-gemodificeerde glasionomeren en een composiet
inn combinatie met een compomeer. Voor iedere groep werd de helft
vann de monsters onderworpen aan een belastingproef en de andere
helftt deed dienst als controle groep. Gebrekkige hechting vooraf, of
hett losraken van de hechting door mechanische belasting werd vastgesteldd door middel van kleurstof-infiltratie. Vervolgens werden de lek
onderzochtt op hun correlatie met de in hoofdstuk 4 bepaalde breuksterktee waarden van de elementen. Composietrestauratie in combinatie
mett een infiltrerend adhesiefsysteem leidt tot ee duurzamer afdichting
dann de sandwichrestauraties. die op hun beurt weer een beter resultaat
leverdenn dan adhesief restaureren met amalgaam.
Err kon worden aangetoond dat er een relatie bestaat tussen een
defectee hechting en de sterkte van het gerestaureerde element. De
beperkingenn van dit onderzoek in acht nemend, kan worden geconcludeerdd dat het, door wissclbclasting, op termijn falen van de hechtlaag
inn adhesief herstelde elementen met MOD caviteiten, hel best kan
wordenn tegengegaan door restauratie met kunsthars composieten.
Hechtingg met licht gevulde adhesieven die een zekere laagdikte in het
interactievlakk garanderen werken het best. Toch moet er rekening mee
wordenn gehouden dat de hechting op den duur los kan laten.
Hett is opmerkelijk dat het sinds de eerste publicaties (KempScholtee and Davidson. 1990a and b) meer dan tien jaar heeft geduurd,
voordatt het algemeen geaccepteerd werd dat toepassen van een elastischee tussenlaag bij restaureren van kunsthars composietrestauraties
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aann te bevelen is. Gelukkig hebben de productontwikkelaars en producentenn hierop ingespeeld en worden de, voor micromechanische retentie
noodzakelijke,, slechts dun vloeibare adhesieven nu met een vulstof
geleverd,, die de laagvorming verzekert. Dit is wellicht een belangrijke
reden,, dat thans met groter vertrouwen door toonaangevende
tandheelkundigee docenten wordt gesteld, dat perfecte kunsthars composietrestauratiess goed mogelijk zijn (Fischer. 2002; Kanka, 2002;
Suh.. 2002; Van Meerbeek, 2002).
Uitt dit in vitro en computer onderzoek kan worden opgemaakt dat
hett nog steeds moeilijk is om endodontisch behandelde tanden lekvrij
mett adhesieve technieken en plastische materialen te restaureren. De
marginalee integriteit is het best gewaarborgd met composietrestauratiess in combinatie met een, op een hybride laag gebaseerde bonding.
Falendee hechting als gevolg van polymerisatiekrimp of mechanische
wisselbelastingg is niet alleen nadelig voor de afsluitende werking van
dee restauratie maar schaadt ook de breuksterkte.
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